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whom «ho was Instructed. «nil cast i 
twenty-four vote« for On. Bragg. i 
When the call w.as completed Georgia •] 
changed six votes from Bragg to Pal-* i 
nn:r. . ' |

Thereupon On. flrngg arose, amid 1 
the cheering of the conventlom He ! 
mounted a chair. There were cries fJr 
hint to take the platform, but the stur
dy old veteran shook his head. When 
quiet was restored he thanked his fol
lowers, and said he could do himself 
no greater hohbf than to move to make 
Senator Palmer's nomination unani
mous..

Gen. Bragg's {notion was carried with 
a whoop, and three cheers for the "Irpn 
commander" were called for and glveu 
with a will.

Senator Caffery then declared John 
M. Palmer the nominee of the national 
Democratic' party for president of the 
United States.

Gen. Buckner was alone In the held 
tor Becond place.

W. F. Browder, of Russellville, came 
to the platform and formally placed In 
nomination Kentucky's “grand old 
man.” He was nominated by acclama
tion.

One big ahout went up. and Senator 
CafTery hud but to make the formnl 
announcement when the worn of the 
convention was practically done.

Resolutions giving the national com
mittee power to exercise the office« of 
the convention, offered by Mr. Broad- ' 
head, of Missouri, were adopted.

They nlso instructed the committee 
to see that the names of candidates 
were placed on the ballot In every state.

Resolutions were also adopted 
thanking the provisional commute« for 
Its work and thanking the people of In
dianapolis for their hospitality.

A motion was put und carried, and 
at 4:US the first convention of the na
tional Democratic party ndjourned sine 
die.

The following are two of the planks 
of the platform adopted at the Indla- 
nupulls convention:

Taxation, turifT, excise or direct, is 
rightfully imposed only for public pur
poses, and not for private gain. Its 
amount is Justly measured by public 
expenditures, which should be limited 
by scrupulous economy. The sum de
rived by the treasury from tnrUTs and 
excise levies is uffei ted by the state of 
trade and volume of consumption. The 
amount required by the treasury is de
termined by the appropriations made 
by congress. The demand of the Re
publican party for an Inert ase In tariff 
taxations has Its pretext in the de
ficiency of revenue, which has its 
causes in stagnation of trade and re
duced consumption, due entirely to the 
loss of confidence that baa followed the 
Populist threat of free coln.tgo and 
depreciation of our money and the Re
publican practice of extravagant ap
propriations beyond tho needs of good 
government.

We arraign and condemn the Popu
listic conventions at Chicago and St. 
Ixtuls for their co-operation with the 
Republican party |D creating these con- 
dltlons which are pleaded In Justifica
tion of a heavy Increase of the burdens 
of the people by a further resort to pro
tection. We. therefore, denounce pro
tection. and especially free coinage of 
silver, us schemes for the personal 
profit of a few at the expense of the 
masses, und oppose the two parties 
which stund for these schemes us hos
tile to the people of the republic, 
whose food and shelter, comfort ami 
prosperity are attacked by higher 
prices and depredated money. In fine, 
wo reaffirm the historic Democratic 
doctrine of tariff for revenue only.

The experience of mankind baa 
shown that by reason of their nutural 
qualities gold Is the necessary money 
of tho large uffalrs of commerce and 
business, while silver Is conveniently 
adapted to minor tranaactlons. and ihc 
moat beneficial use of both together can 
be Insured only by the adoption of the 
former as a standard of monetary 
measure and tho maintenance of silver 
at a parity with gold by Its limited 
coinage under suituhle safeguards of 
law. Thus the largest possible enjoy
ment o f both metal« Is gained with a 
value universally accepted throughout 
the world, which Involves the only 
practical bimetallic currency, aasurlng 
tho most stable standard, and especial
ly the beat and safest money for all 
who earn their livelihood by labor or 
the produce of husbandry. They can 
not suffer when paid In the best known 
money, but are the peculiar and most 
defenseless victims of a d- baaed and 
fluctuating currency, which offers con
tinual profile to the money changer at 
their cost.

Realising these truths, demonstrated 
by long public inconveniences and lose
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TICKET ' Ty divorced the governrmyit front'
banking and currency Issues.* To thls.l 
long established Democratic policy we 
adhere, and we tasUt upon the main
tenance of the gold standard and of the 
parity therewith of every dollar Is-x 
HU«;d by the government., and are Arm* 
ly opposed to the free ifhd' unlimited 
coinage of stiver hnd to the compulsory 
purchase of silver bnllton. But we de
nounce alao the further maintenance 
of the present costly-patchwork system 
of national paper currency, a.constant 
source of Injury ami peril.

We asaert the necessity of such In
telligent currency reform as will con
fine tho government to Its legitimate 
functions, completely separate It from 
the banking business and afford to all 
sections of our country a uniform, safe 
and elastic currency under government 
supervision, measured In volume by 

| tho needs of business.
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Geo. .B ragg 's  N a n i» H m  T u t  B e fo re  the 
Convention, hut H r Withdrew A fte r  t t ir  
F irst B a llo t unti 1‘a lin rr Was E lected  by 
Acc ia ili »H on.

IndiunapoHs. Ind., Sept. 4 The dele
gates assembled slowly yestrrjay, but 
despite the disagreeable drizzle outside' 
the ticket holders were euger to secure 
entrance.

At 11:88 Permanent Chairman <’*f- 
fery called the convention to order. 
There wan no prayer. Senator Caffery 
Informed the convention that the com
mittee on resolutions was not ready to 
report, and begged Its patient Indul
gence for a few moments. He hud hard
ly finished the sentence before 1,000 
voices shouted for Breckinridge. The 
galleries and delegates Joined in the 
call. He arose and made a short 
speech.

Judge Moran, of Illinois, then moved 
that the convention Invite W. D. By
num. of Indiana, to address the con
vention, as he had done more than aiiy 
other to make this convention a suc
cess. The motion wus adopted with u 
whirl, nnd Mr. Bynum’s appearance ou 
the platform was received with pro
longed applause. Mr. Bynum spoke 
brieflly, followed. by several more 
speeches, vhb'h were all well received.

At exactly 2 o'clock Senator Vilas, 
ctvgirm&ti on the resolution committee, 
mounted the stage and read the plat
form to the convention.

Senator Vilas made a speech, saying 
that the plutform needed no argument, 

jt moved Its adoption, and it was adopted 
g by a rising vote.

A motion wus mnde for a recess, but 
the temper of the convention was not 
for delay.

. _ A motion

A B O U T  T H E  T E E T H

The Talmud allowed Jewish women 1 
“ to go abroad on tbe Sabbath with 
thoir false golden or silver teeth.”

l)r. Younger of San Francisco, was 
tho first dentist to successfully Implant 
a human tooth Into a patient's Jaw.

Homer says that Aesculapius In 121)0 
U. C. used a narcotic when performing 
such painful operations as tooth-draw-

‘“r  « _  iOut of 100 teeth of adults that*twen- 
ty-flve years ago would have been ruth
lessly extruded 80 are now saved by 
science.

Women dentla'-s have censed to at
tract attention as a novelty, there be
ing now over 400 of the sex engaged 
in tile profession.

The Talmudlca! folk lore says: “ II 
a man dreams that his false teeth haw 
fallen out It Is an omen that hW chil
dren will soon die:

Modern dentists can remedy crooked 
or projecting Jaws by special appli
ances that gradually train the Jaws 
Into their normal position.

In China, while the dentist p - the 
tooth an assistant stando^oy and 
drown« the lamentation ul^n-> victim

son fingers. T '--llcate feu
spared, but t,'i< body was r* 
scorched. Great pieces o 
out, the kip muscles w* 
blood ooxc-1 .end trickle 
veins, who*-- ends bad 
away.

Nobody thought that 
loot could live. A burr 
an area on so small a 
parsilvely gr ater than 
klllej »he allonges: tn 
is going ô g--t well l‘
In San La. at*i tiuiu 
Jones, her physician i  
graft on new skin t x
persons, for the let >u
child were too lr r
nrptind the < <Jge« tr 1
that the generou j j  tu'lU 
showed their imJmv. m  
p< rsons, some offfhem tip'.n 
cisco, have contlflbuted c:it 
tie’s side. ThJ  smaller bi 
arms healed thJmselher bn 
girl Is well onJ entire hip 
*kin of shredaf and patches.

Almost all her llttJ. I sell 
offered to help, and young ladles, uieu. 
old people and children have contrlb- 
eiad. Her little slsi- r. Ethel. 1* years 
old, has given 23 square Inches of sklu. 

i Ten times her #-y- >at -old brothqe Joe 
l.as given three and on-1 half auiPfour 
inches without a tfear. thou, Je sis
ter took other when t he mad* her big 
sneriflee. An aunt ami Mi Prond- 
f"*»* iiive verv 11.lie moi- . -i to

U tl/e 
burned

borhod as the
Cambridge h»d »
doable In the rsnn / 9
baccoalst In Mile End re,» 
chapel, bat the old man died a
time ago and the duke 1* no* know 
have any living counterpart. T. 
Duke of CSTbh-Idjte’s sucre»l*W at *.'^g 
horse guards. Lord Wolscley, bas » 
fairly good »unterpart tn s well- 
known iawytr of Lincoln's Inn, but th* 
likeness Is not quite so remarkable as 
it might b< nee tbe lawyer posse*.-«'* 
a strong h- -1 of gray hair, of which 
the comm. i. i*r-ln-rhlei cannot boast. 
The liken it- Is, however, very strik
ing. Sir William lisrcourt is mors 
blessed than most of his contemporary 
eelehrltle: for he has two extraordin
arily fine double*. The one Is the 
driver of nn omnlbu.- and the other is 
employed at a large cast end brewery 
as draynun. Strange to nay, they 
both have rooted objections to local 
veto nnd though they were, during the 
time Sir William Harcourt held office 
na ctun - lor at the exchequer, con
tinually long questioned by their chaf
ing friend* upon their budgets, they 
are exti- mely |»oor politicians and have 
vague - n-options of tbs constitution 
of dtath d-itles.

The duke of York might well he said 
to be th-' double of the czar of Russia, 
for the lik- news between them Is so re- 
uiark.iV-' that it almost amounts to a 
case of the two Drotuios, and the slight 
dissimilarity In their uppeanuiee is 
more on mcount of the way they .«re 
“groomed" than anything else. The 
double of Mr. Uoschrn is a Liverpool 
physician, who met with u most flat
tering n - option at Manchester during 
a visit on one occasion. He was mis
takes by the crowd at the station for 
his eminent prototype and heartily 
cheered. The reception, however, an- 

1 tio\•■{ him extremely, for his political 
, p. ocllv Me* «re advanced litters! and 
tils lik- uesa lo Mr. Goachcn Is a bug- 
baa i i him.

of Mr. Breckinridge, of 
Kentucky, to proceed to the n imiua- 
dhn ofyH Candidate to“ aland « a th* 
pftnfiorm vfas tarried.

Tfis-reupon the call of stutes for nom
inate-ns was begun at 2:30 o’clock, and 
Alabama, whose name wns first, yield
ed to Kentucky, and .Delegate A. J. 
Carrqll, who Is a close friend of Henry 
Watterson, came to the platform and 
made a statement which withdrew 
from consideration the name of the 
Kentucky editor.

Then L. M. Kilbourne, of Michigan, 
came upon the platform and referred to 
his choice as a "magnificent states
man." and turning to the senator, w ho 
was sitting on the stage, with a bow, 
named John M. Fulmer, of Illinois. 
This climax was received with a cheer, 
delegates waving their flags and shout
ing, “ Palmer, Palmer!”

John J. Enright, of Michigan, sec
onded Palmer’s nomination.

California gave her time to Burr W. 
Jones, of Wisconsin, to eulogize the 
favorite son of that state. Gen. Bragg. 
Mr.* Jones exhorted the convention to 
let the brave general lead the battle.

J. E. Hntrldge, of Florida, seconded 
Senator Palmer In a short speech.

Thomas F. Corrigan, of Oeorgla, also 
seconded Palmer's nomination In a 
brief speech.

Illinois was passed.
The other states were called, but 

none responded until Minnesota was 
reached, when F. W. M. Cutcheon took 
the platform, and be seconded Seuator 
Palmer's nomination.

F. W. Lehman responded for Mis
souri. He said that the Missouri dele
gation hnd been Instructed for Col. 
Jumps O. Broadhead, but he had de
clined to permit the use of hia name, 
and Missouri was now for Gen. Bragg.

Tho Bragg partisans followed Mr. 
I^ehuian’s speech with prolonged cheer
ing.

When Nebraska was reached. C. S. 
Montgomery arose. "Nebraska," he 
said, had no candidate to present to 
the convention.

New Hampshire seconded tbe nomi
nation of Palmer.

Ohio had no candidate.
Mr. McArthur, of Oregon, read n 

speech seconding Gen. Bragg, but the 
delegation was divided, and Zera Snow 
seconded Gen. Palmer.

Tenneasce favored Palmer.
Vermont followed her example, and 

Virginia did likewise.
Hugh C. Wallace, on behalf of Wash

ington. seconded Palmer's nomination.
Tha call of states having been com

pleted. Illinois asked a hearing for 
Judge Moran. He said they now fa
vored Palmer.

Tbs voting commenced, and when 
• W Moons In waa reached Senator Vilas 

announced that the Badger state 
would ramain true to the candidate for

rin -a  r iu M -il by W ater.
Two cases In which fire was caused 

by water are reported. In one a 
flood caused tho water to ri-o high 
enough to reach a pile of iron filings 
In a factory. The filings oxidi - -1 so 
rapidly a* to become so intensely 
heated a* lo set fire to tho neighbor
ing woodwork, nnd tho factory was 
burned to tho ground. In tho other 
case, during n lire, water from tho 
engines found its way into u slu'd 
containing quick lima The lout 
generated by the limu set tire to tho 
shed und the tlutnus spread to other 
buildings

T t i «  ( 'h ln M *
Tho Chinese can r--main In 

position un indefinite time, have no 
consciousness of monotony, can d-> 
without exercise, are im|s rvious to 
noise, can go to sloepa’ any lime and 
in any attitude all It'causo they 
have no nervoa They cannot help 
taking things as they coma Curious
ly enough, this IndltTorrnce ,. not 
asspeiated with want el energy, for 
the Chinaman is except.anally indus
trious. He is simply insenviblo to 
worry. __  1„

I !>• I.a rgee l Brand? « 1111.

From the Washington Times: The
largest brandy still In the world Is tn 
Sou:hern California. It Is located on 
th-' famous El Final vineyard, and has 
only been completed about one year. 
To look at the great concern one sees 
only s conglomeration of pipes, boilers 
nnd tanks. When running In Dill blast 
the still Is capable of converting 18.000 
a* ions of wine Into brandy every 
twenty-four hours. When one look« at 
It ht cannot help wondering what be
come« of all the brandy that must b« 
niiMWfa- tured In the world. I n ^  
month they could turn out enou0r 
the stuff to put the whole popuf^^ 
s city like New York 
I'nenre of liquor, it 
years to put up Wiojr

Dlaln te rea tn l A l tn t l - ' i
lie— Leonora, it become» uy pain 

ful duty to request a releaso 'font 
our engagement

8he—Why, have youces-ed is lor* 
meP .

Ho—No, dearest; but I a# a man 
of honor. 1 „have just leaf a>t that 
your father has met w ll* a dis
astrous failure, and I canuat consent 
to lead you into a llfo of pw-orty.— 
Chicago Record.

A h l H l  Vir il, nw f ’
The Doctor Are you M are that 

tho balsam of fir possessosMr« prop
erties of medlrlnaP

Tim Head of the Famll't—-I da f 
cau recall Instances wAere a seal
skin secque smoothed Wtreni ndons 
irritation In my family. There's 
nothing like n baisent ( I  fur.— Plu», 
burg Bulletin. }

*lt may l>e m  
fool rope to Kj 
he does he Is 1 
trip up a lot of
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_ JM* how UlMII)’ people lUMUNg«
nAniPPV R,\JSTLE&jto the best and wear good

„lothecyi the „bile they are 
at work is one of the 

rhioh could only be sol 
account book« of the 
»per the dry goods 
Sometimes the wash- 
ithfhl wife holds the 
no one but she and

«poses on
exist.— Es.

ber

Ballingers Yire.

Tuesday niglrt at about eleven 
o’clock lire broke out iu the dry 
goods store of \. It. Kancher &
Son of this city, and within an 
hours time four of the leading '
It ms of the city were wiped out of. 
existence- A R. Pancber A 8ou, |
U  Markowitx, The Western Mer- 
oantlle Co. and Davis & Co.—and 
it was by »  hard tight that the 
First National Bank building has

•nd republicans are MVed, besides Pearson & Mullgan !lh4, . . .  v . ,
« A y  fo r  „ „ „ . r ! . . .W . ,  . » d  . „ , » 1  o .i.r  ! *  - T  , ,1 M * I 1« .  t i , just before the services closed.
t .1 7 . n' ■ m r o r V M » . . , lh„ .  ,h„
" * ' I « * . « .  .„d  ,|OI,d .j ,W  d o .,

°  u P of the meeting. There were two

WE TAKE SILVER
F O R

been made, and

»trade lias keen made by
^  y  eking populists. They w »«1 

iffiee and ofTi«« they must have 
ftf*1 "a the sacrin«# 0f everything else- 

Vili the rank sad file of the pop- 
»list be tbus said out.— Kaufman

«<-h vm 
il out

nti.

WIPPMO SALIT BOISES.

V. R. Fan'-herAHou about jsp;,000.00■ — »— .. services held for the childrenL. Msrkowits
Lav i» *  a»., "
Mr». Keinpner “
Western Mercan tile Co. 
Kimt National Bank “ 
Winkler *  Co.,
Van Pell A Itaker •• 
HalliDffrr National Hank 
(ilwn «V Ituek 
J. Y. I'earoe “
Crows A McGregor ** 
Hall A C'lainpllt 
U H. Truly 
l)r. T. E. Huiler 
l>r. It. A. bieklnuon
M. b.Cliaetuin

SADDLESsHARNESS
A N D  ARK GLAD TO (1KT IT: SO, IF YOU W ANT A

s a d d l e , s e t  ok  h a r n e s s , a  b u g g y .
rnEATON OR ANYTH IN G  ON WHEELS 

G A LLO N  US.
\\\. will jrive you th»* best goods for thclenrt money. 

Respectfully, .1 A .  H A Y E S  A  GO. Ballinger, 'fexn*.

W. U. Collyaa shipped from 
Hsu Angelo last wpek IliHat .jtlvt H 
and 170 fat cows of the 7 cross 
brand to Kansas City market. 
Gba.’)ie Oollyns and Jim Lorelady 
accompanied them.—Sterling City 
News.

National Htockmxn. 
ktiYiilietamllng the feet that the 
* continually admonishes w hom it 
concern that it does uo good to 
nr |H>uud a balky horse, aluKiet 

A,.» tier or driver ot one does It 
^ . It i* probably the treatest

'h'*»«- folly iu existance. Il Is . . . ------------
muant of barbarism, but It Is i,. Markowits 
■d barbarity, and brings out' fe v b k ü a ,  
rnis sin there la in a man. Mrs. Keinpner 
aj of a horse can retain but Western Mercantile Co., 
ta time. I f  the Ideala to

H.nno.oo , „
s,000.00 They were grand and profitable
o.ooo.no services. There were about 150 
A.ooo.oo J children at the childrens service 
2,300.00 j Qg g un,jay eveuiug slid if memory 

*'aoo on * * * * * *  me rigb* I think there was 
am'no MBo paid in Huuday eveuiug by 
■So.)» ! the children for tnissiuus.
.'jOtio| I i would have done you good to 
.st.oo imve seen those children shaking 
woo k*nd* witb *ko preaobcre-God 
.v>.00 them. Brother Broyles, of
¿o.oo the Decker mission is a success, 
iio.oo ’ It was a grand meeting.

I think there were 20 or more 
conversions, the church greatly
revived, and there were uiauy se-

J. W. IVpkin and other» less amounts.
luminanceim follows:

A. H. Kancher A Sou. $10,000.00
8,000.00
4,9PO.OO rioaa persons tbiuking upon the 

.00 subject of religion. There were
*.loo.oo, tun at the altar for prayers nu the

»i me me« is in pina National Bank, to cover 2,500.00 ! . „ i - i 1» « r t h B niM tlno 
P«t,g t.uly lutensifles it. A Winkler A  Co “  1 ^  ' » « I  u igh to f the meetlug.
b*i ides, then Is the »nly v *n felt A Heker. •< V|0o!oo Mon* *Meuded tbe meeting than 
im ibrnl of management. | UnlUn^r XaL Bank, »• «toon, ever befor 
xoMtnplished la scores °f : J. Y. Pearce “

Crews A McGregor "

fOO.on
aoooo
50.00
60.00
60.00

.oils.

alili a
.̂*ts t>>pç 

nieleandt •
iti ninni «i»v? 
something ì 

WhippiiiitT 
harm. The*

ot which Is here named ______________
kerchief about hie eye»; Hall A  t larapltt, 
the U-llyhaud or baek- .Ml other* made no claim».
Ktit k in hla month; tie a

ib.  n . w .
uk h him from the ve- (die cattl ktug has recently sold 
teh buu up again, or to I*. Si overnment live head of

Kngene T. Hates.

STOCK NEW S.

* * * * *  S. pt.i; ThetsxroR i, h * fan ti» 

i*»l¡ow iii^eoMnii(»nerere re- oni ll,an
.\«*d by the caafjTtToller lodai: 
Coke cojaffy; total Taiu.*ti«h

♦ 1,3*5,105 mi increase of #5U.!)15.
jhhíl urn ii county: total valuation

♦ «,210,32.t, an iu« react <«f ♦♦>•1.773

I IIP«

A
■ore Osi

tu gel his mind on

aiding alwaya does 
a*ut-hould always 
c more balky drlv

or Bkeep.

consisting of two bulls, 
carting heifer and one old 
ut the respective priv«' of 

T.VNI a head. Col. Goodnight its 
rrossing the bnffaYo with tin» poll
ed Angus cattle and claims that 
ho will miikc a success of it.—Tex
as Farm atul 'Rarreh.

McKenzie, the Dig laike cattle 
man sold last week 200 picked 
cows at 111. Purchaser unknown.

Lee Heard sold Vo Kluio Green- 
bee JO fat cows, picked, at #15.50.

J. S. McCall acid Ike Hrennand 
las week HO head of yearlings ut 
♦ 10 per head.

J. D. Earnest bought of J. 1). 
Wulljin last week 105 head of 1

SWEETWATER. TEXAS.

-X <|t. Corteo f u t  IÄ  ». 
•J «it. C o lfv «) 1*01 lO<*
U q t .  C u p  IO<*
! l  p t. *• IO «*
i l  p la tew  j IO «*
10 «it. « o v e r « !  Duel«et ito
M •• •• *• «A i

to  *• witter tMieket U6<*
11 |gnt. ci«*cp. -»veli ** 1.M6«-
4 <|t. a t o w p n n  16<-
m •• (ln li'.v ** 12 l - 2e

Hunter»« Hlltor I6u
Everything «Iso  priée lu 

propot lo ».

Brother Hates preach«-e at Itu« k 
Hpriugs at «devcii o’clock tomor
row >«nd at Hayrick in the evening.

Albert Deau, ibr western r**p 
reaentativ«» of the buriMii of ani
mal industry, is satisfied front re 
(Wot eviierimeuts that Ike trouble 
soiii • tick found on Texas caltle 
produres s lint is known as Texas 
fe*vr.- It haa been found that one 
out «»f « very aereu cattle shipped 
Iroin Australia to England difdm 
transit; that of those shipped from
booth America ooeont of every 
I* .-iity-rt ve die«f, while of tb«»»e 
that wereshipped fr«*m the Coited 
H «tea ati*l <’ani«la but one out ot 
every 2oodied in transit.

Texas S'oekman anil Farmer.

Bryan makes the point, that it 
he is i»n anarchist, a popnlst and 
etc., that Carlisle. Watteraon and 
•ther leathng gold standard men 
have l»erii. bat l»a\e “fopped.

< V
Sh««pmer ibeinavery

unpleasant^
have mutton for th^karkel they
gel nothing for it and V  hen they 
have uo «uutton for»*:A naturally 
they get nothing. W hA  mutton 
is on the market none \  wanted 
and when there is non«! on th«» 
market there is a demand for It.
1 bis looks like a “h«sd win, tails 
you lo>e'’ game, aaxs the Miles; 
t'ltv Journal.:

A man wliu imji » great many | 
sbi'cp for the lort'igu nnyrkels 
say h«» does not see wher«‘ export*

,• r» are going to gel supplies In 
the u«*ar future. The crop of 
western fed sheep is iu*rketcd, 
and Dn-re is no supply of choice 

j native wethers to take their pla<-. 
es. .sheepmen, he says tiislead t»i 
worryiug about possible ilia tli.at 
may in tall the trade, might bett«-k 
their breeding and feeding tneth- 
oil* so as to have stock «>1« hau«t 
to meet tbe foreign demand

The sheepmen who hs'*e f«*d 
sheep at their ranches and at th* 
different eastern yards wifj *

and 2 year old heifers at #11.50.
(juinn Bros, sold to UlysN Del- 

moiit 200 2-year-old heifers at #12.
\Y. A. Tmncast«r bought of the 

Diamond runeb .10 yearling heif
ers at #10.

J. II. Mims bought of Quinn 
Bros. 100 ht'ifera, 2a, at #12.—

uIf tbe gold standard is n good 
thing why does the ri'pulilican 
party pledge itself to get rid of the 
gold standard!*,

“If Kimetuilllstn is a thing to be 
desired, who «bull say that the A 
menean people »hall he denied itu 
heneiits until foreign nations shall Btanton News, 
confer those benefit* to American Jackson & Richardson sold for 
peopleF* —Bryau. H. !.. Winkel of Com-ho county,

— .»■» » 1500 dry sheep at #1.20, to Au-
Oak creek camp-meeting K1»*1 Reden of Sonora,

On Tuesday morning, Sep., 1st Jackson & Richardson sold to 
1 left Robert H*‘e for the Oak Ed Dupree of Franklin county, for 
Creek ramp-meeting. 1 reached Gordon Stiles, M5 head of mares, 
the «ramp-ground just before the c«dts tb-own in, at #10 per head, 
close of Hie eleven o’clock service They also sold for Stanley Turner 

Brother Shelton was just com- 12 broke geldings a* #11! per head 
pleleing the organization of a wo- to Lineey & Nlcrce of Alabama; 
mana Missionary Society when I and one pair of drivera for Win. 
got there. I think they organized Turner to the same parties at #t>0.
with 20 members. There were llBck, on *  Richardson sold for 
quite s number present. j  w  Nasworthf j 0 lj0n Ariiett

There were person« there f r o i u ^  fet »born muttons at #1.75.- 
Sterling City, Sweetwater and 8a„ AllK#fo Enterprise- 
•laewhere—Oh well, from every

s f i c k
We do not mean a shake of 

the hands; but a genuine mal
arial chill. Quinine is the 
oest remedy for this. Yet 
when the chills have ceased, 
there remains a -tfebilHMw-. 
system, with loss of appetite 
and poor blood. For this 
condition tako S c o t t ’ s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphltes. The 
cod-liver oil is a valuable food, 
furnishing needed elements to 
build up the tissues. It also 
makes rich blood, bringing 
back color to the cheeks. 
The Hypophosphltes increases 
the appetite, and gives vigor 
and strength to the nervous 
system.

Wh*n ym• Mk forScatt'* rmoUlo, an*
J •».- «•ruM t.l ( I v m  yarn ■ packaf* •» •  
M lM M M M m « w n jprr will« th* a«c ar* 
ut th* s in  mmd M  urn It—n s  caa in*»« 
« M i a u l

___ ..... . _ . . - . .  wH, iir
No body shanluulv know* wf^thsr b,uc|, p l«u »cd  to  lfeirn that after

tbs *x*IJ standard or »h» fr»«- «-olnag*- . ,
. ^  wasting their tin»«*, money and,<r advsr Hhsttsr lor th« ami *»

. .uniry, hut th«d«»m.. ratio ,mrty by sh« cp tor nothing. »  d«».uand for 
an ovara haitntnjr nmi<>rity ha* a<lop- f«‘«l *li«»«;p is actually aprili gill g Up. 
ir*! a »tat« and n»tl«.mil plntf..rin fa -: 8u. h a coudlttou o f  thiugit i* c-

Mrs. Tirimi» of Big Bpring*, sold 
33 heud of horse* at #10 to A. B. 
Robertson of Colonulo.

Bug Roberl on of Odi'SDn «olii
140 fat cowhand calves iu Chicago 
at #12 and #5.75 net.

v.winir thsfrsasnd iinhrni««sl comag« nongh to make »  man 
• »riha pwl» «»»fa i. an«! th» rrviat rpsi»>ii- swesr.
able, prai-tn-a!, mmiiKio-wiiMi thing i contemplate that all wiutvr

To
nod

... . i . .  "T  *11 spriug th«»re were thoussud.*lor all demo«;rata U» do I» lo catch tl»e| •»
r«*p. tali iato lino and heartily »wpi«et i nFon thoD»ai»«ls oí bead of sheep 

iti« ticket and the platf >rm. snd thus j ou feed which metaphorically ate
— .<* - M r  - .  -  1 » ■«spend lh«dr boat »ffurt* to hrineaboul 

s fair and sp««»«lr t«*t of t be mat ter.
If the coining of «liver »h«»ild provs 

to be a had thing then ali banda unit# 
in nboiishinr the law. That is aoumi. 
practical, hustm-ss san»«.
—Colorado Bpokssman.
C'/mOdom, '*f (>»ks souaty, was in 

town Hoturday.
—Sweetwater Review.

\ herc nearly, that Is, from every
where to reach of tli«* camp ground.

Jnst aa soon as I reached tbe 
'ainp-groond I learned that they 
were having n good meeting.

I preaehed fer them that night 
and Ve had •  goo«! meeting. 1 '^* T. l*etty sold H00 ste#ra B«*p.

The next moin:ng I and Brother ‘»’«ber delivery, to C. Copiugcrat 
Alien Baldwin went to Brother ♦18.25.
G « or g> Harrises, at Bronte, and Nine cars of fat cattle went from 
look dinner, went three mile* be-: Colorado, sales not report**!.

in the evening to Brother The Kales Bros., having d«»cidrd
tDeir heads off and which had tu 
be xa<*rMire«i to nava the beads or 
tbe owuers is euough to make a 
mun i-iinie to conclusion that uot

low id the evening to Brother 
Holer, there I unite«! iu marriage 

telone and Uii% I«eiia B.A. p  
Acre, 
spremi

there was
rfUi plenty

Misa 
a nl«.oe table 
upon it thatM,7 .....ne to l onciuaiou that *»ot WjM ^  ^  ^  ^

only is the Big Four tu combina- Was wen JLrVed. but on account 
tion against tbe sheepman bat Jf no|X  „ , ,.ol

to juntice t̂  the tabi«».

to go east, have sold their sheep 
to Mr. Cruwiord of Midland, 1800 
head ewes, lambs and mut tous at 
♦ 1.00 per head.
—Pecos Valley News.

that th« design of Provided«*# can
be detected.— Woo! J;:3mal.

H«*e Good shipp||
I Buddie boises f*Tn

j we were la;« iu getUog back to ^ -!l’*:,J| •«»! ^̂ Turtiny.

J

f

a ear load of 
Hnl'iugcr lo

HERCULES 
QASOUNK ENGINES

Intending
ora o f t iu  or (»a*»* Brio E»i*,nei »I. mi l l*ivr*tlM»U.‘ Uu- iukt“ lUofUitf

HERCULES,
art relaringtortftp^r*- nrU; i»f(Ion. niAtwrlMl a.iif 
worE‘OUJt*t»lT». fho Icawt at ivii.f IL.«
lUs*»*« It natura o r  
♦Altura It U»» « a r t »  
Ig a lt lo n .  H .iCuli- 
uri» MC.mra trr iu litt» 
••ap/irii," Art no « K '  
IH»* ualL t y I« uè. «1 «ntlt Ihn Hrrrnlr . 
Gm*1 arti •<«(! l'iti m«ti- I li f ’> fei» 1 *'«'rUün«r 
afutir iguHlon r*S1l» t»»w Fn;!#f»<*rt «fO lu 
ojifratkou. »

■•radar**, a. our wi»vìial:i rHys
A  N O V E L T Y  t

A JAX COAL OIL BUS EN6INE
TS» mlrO«SDns*n»''on«URiin«u«fi«anrKrrti*rti-> •r Cu*l »SI, «ss»* li A«s*ru». Tut. t* »., u > 
*_*»>■« s *  é f M !  <4*. Inaura«.« n a iu n k -  urti r  
SUI se ismo a*«4 Sweat* ^us.cMvelan,«tu.

vr. ,  m  i

Stationary and Marine Engines
■ AMV9#m'l>«b BT

PAUItR ft W YTYFf FOUNDRY
«W-T S»war>»|||y-, S »a  »a w n a m

(ioM bttgH tell ns that It Is oonflden«» 
thnt we ar# in »w6«l «»f. f* It cnr5dSMO
or tuiKisjr '.list yg- y » : « t'.'
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ROBERTLEE LIVERY STABLE
I have now assumed control of the ED GOOD Livery 

Stable. 1 will keep good Teams, good Huggies aiul Har- 
nea*H for my patrons and will treat you right when put up 
at my Stable. Free Wagon Yard in connection.

Respectfully,

R  P. Perry.
' • 1 * . V;

Wagon And Feed Yard.
A lv i n  C m u p lte ll ,  Hnn Auigel, T « x n s .

All Kinds of Feed. The Best Water. The Best Stalls. A Good 
Brick House. Die Best Attention

to Customers. The (test Accommodations 
For The Least Money. We 

Appreciate Yonr 
Trade.

Fust o f Nimitx llutol.

NOTWk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
r a t e s  f o r  a n n o u

FOfcOPVlC!
Tho Rmnrun will chsrfe the 

following prices for uiuouuceing 
candidates for afltee. 
A n u o u n « «m e n t  V e «s . A1 
w n y a l n  A d r s n e c .

A ll Dietiiet OITIeSn................57.60
fxmuty Officer*: . .  ........
Precinct IKBoer*., ...................A *0

AM candidates not aunouceing 
«Hi be charged half the amount of 
aniioauceasent fee to have their 
names appear on tickets.

j. H. nunoaghs, acting «•
of tba county domocratloswHl ve 
committee, requests that the .r*u- 
Hes iti the several demosmtlcl^ 
throughout the county send h,a 
Hat of the membership of their«
Uve dubs, civica the names <du*|
retarle« sud chairmen ao that « may . a d«,,»., 'r •  to the Htalr K, ,itlve «ithap «««h t

HStnoat rc*p«'< :i y auks | uupirpi>bliNhe(iI

In

educators, i 
of the hm
view the,
day.

I- make

that I turned Ut* attention », 
the above «Miaiuee«.

'! •> Wh M m
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries And
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E .

Better Bargains for the* Cash than on.v other house in town.

J. T. H am i 1 ton
Successor to Hamilton, &  Patteson

AND
Robert Lee, Texas,

Polk Livery Stable
I have bought the POLK LIVERY STABLE and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness
is new and first cl.is*, with the very best TEAMS. In connection 

with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard.
Coke county patronage is most respectfully solicited.

J. R. SIMPSON.
TKXAU.-

For County Judge.

To The Voters Of Coke County.

In deference to the wishes of
the people of Coke county, 
through private solicitations, let
ters, petitions and the nomination 
of uiy party (the People1»  Party) I 
announce myself a candidate for 
tlic office of Couuty Judge of Ceke 
county, and if elected will serve 
the people to the best of my abili- 
‘J*

Respectfully.
8. J. Chapman.

We are authorized to announce 
Mace Davis as a candidate for the 
office of County Judge of Coke 
Couuty at theensneing electiou.

F or Tax  Assessor.

We are authorizd to announce 
II. K. Johnston as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Tax 
Assessor of Coke County, snl>- 
Ject to the action of tbs Peoples 
Party.

We are authorized to announce 
C. W. McC'utchen a candidate for 
the office of Tax Assessor at the 
ensueing November election.

F o r  8h 0 ilffaad  T a x  Collector.

F.

*■ il ««plain 
bJ editorial 

hy the mass
a»*,d 'ote for tli«. 
ffsfdeutiai 
prints vr1 
both ft . 
of ata~-
ly
ttô ce 

» i -W e « l

F. K. Na
Be sore to see me 

want LUMBER si.d 8 
Pine 8hingles 
Cypress „
No. 1 common Ln 

boxing, 6 in flooring 
No. S boxing 
Framing Lamber 
Ceiling— D k M 
Flooring-4 in 
These are best 

Texas. Also s 
rapt shoe stoc 
per pair.
Fnrnitnre eh

Contain 
LKAblNr; h

11» c a ig
piclurrjiij, j 
ups an«! «I«,„

) ■ l"»riie«, in I,
I j al affair*.

St I
ilk*1 •“«kb .Voorst 
,00 ( °«i current t(

Jour a if, a, 
n i l  trow  fat. .sm

V I A  a / ci
roe t

a Í
e. Texas

SWEETWATER

| We are authorized to nnnonnor I 
I Mr. 1. J. Good as a candidate for 
i the office of Sheriff and Tax Col-1 
lector of Coke county, subject to 
the action of the Democratic party. ■

We are authorize!! to announce ■ 
L. B. Murray as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Sher-j 
iff and Tax Collector of Coke 
county, subject to the action of 
the People’s I “arty.

i t i -

I ̂ 2.50.
i
V..

TH1 AP*

In our Isst 1
meut ion of the
rouiiK P*2P,e;yout 
Mr. and

District And County Clerk.

1 have a select line of Millinery Goods now opened up in the lower 
part of the Odd Fellows building. I atu now ready 

to wait on auy and all'who may waul any
thing in that line, als« careful atten

tion |>aid to 
Dress Making.

MRS. M. B. INGRAM,
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS.

nit

J. A- Gardner 8r. a candidate for 
the office of Treasurer of Coke 
County.

We are authorized to announce 
C. L. Hughes, nominee People’s 
Party a candidate for the office of 
County Treasurer of Cuke couuty. 

For County Attroney.
We are authorized to announce 

W. 0. Merchant a candidate for
. „  . . v I , ,  * ,, i the office of County AttorneyKccits on Ini.,<1 at all times a lull slock New aud Second-Hand I ur-1 _ . . ,, , ,,

tme. a fni; line of Cooking and Heating Stoves, Bed Springs, Mat- C°ke county, subject to the ae,

nt,
r«-«i»leooe in 
evening Jrd 

To begin 
necessary

We ore authorised to announce 'Ingranai '
J. W. Barnett a candidate for the j of their ŷ 
office of County aud District Clerk 
of Coke County. Host

ARTY.

issu* we made 
party given the 
community bv 

igraiu'a st thefr 
Leéisi Thursday

»Ion 
I began

We are authorized to anuoauce
For County Treasurer.

|r story It will ba 
list Mr and Mrs 
>»1 quite« number 
d«a party before 
nubile «elioni at 

to ot till* laoiith. 
hour on such oeeaa* 

young gen 11,-ruen and lad 1m  
mlling (bees 
than wu any

The gentlemen nrier remaining with 
their lady friends for something like 

re time w, o  invited hy Mr*. In* 
gn i*.o etepinto «iiotlier nmrn of the 

foooe. (wh rre*he hiui prepared 
>ta) ana it̂ itM for their partner». 
ie followin'/ gentlemen and ladies

i

i S team Engin
B0|L̂|awM!|

Cotton Gins & presses; i

1 f~ d ?/ TL TOP’ HCW-jÍA Toiqa - I
S JAU t o r  A A R T

„ /-f/.i./s w w
\

ttanted-An Idea
o s t a s i  s t a
» u T Ä ö S S S M Ä s r  •*"

Tliadroutbla brok«*n. <m l»*t Thur- 
r»d»y night thè heaveiat raiu nf iho 
•umiuert«!! bere. Ifih era it ' wa»gen
erai ihmoghout thè couuty, uh we 
hop«* it wa», thè queslion of »t<wk wa
ter ia «ottled for quit«* a while and tl|t> 
fall ervp of feed sttifT will protmblv 
malie au abundanee. Ami glas* w ill 
he good.

ireste*, Bed Boom Suits, Marble aud Wood tops.

M r». E. C. Fitzgerald
Opposite Im Schwurt/. & Co’s.,

S o n  A n g e l ,  T i m s .

LOOK HERE.
STOCKINO UP WITH BRAN N E W

tion of the Peoples Party.
JuatloeOfPrHtrePre No. 1
\V e are ao tori zed to annourfcft 

W. L. Clawson a candidate 
Justice of the Peace Prc. N

For Constable Pre. No. 1̂

We arc aathorized to amyouncr 
J. II. Turners candidate W»r the 
office of Constable of Pre/ No. I.

MiMionnriea iiiav triimuu't liualiie**
all riglit wlth “ conttdi m*e*’ but witfi 
tln* |«>or ordisury inorul It i» tio go. 
III. must «how up thè »tuff.—I 'dura
lo S|N>ke»man.

A SAI E AND FR0FITAB1.E 

Inveitment.

The Gillespie Car Coupler C«»

DRV iOODS 1 GROCERIES'J. L. Barron
.1. H.

wit
l ’an U, W* 
liiindrad. 

Fair de;
“ N
Tn

>
I

ter at the old hank building is on the market 
new stock of dry goods and groceries.
»Shoes, Hats. High Patent ilour $2.2.» a 

ar, Coffee, Tobacco and Cigars. 
v My Motto is 

'{ales and small profits.’
.•rip in trade at forty cents on the dollar.

J. H. Turner.

DKAI.EK IN

GROCERIES AND

ssgpna.
ton Hayb-y and Mir"* Salilo l’erry,

Chihli»"»« and Mine Ada Fry,
A;. A»hley ami Mi»» hilen Mohl.’y 
V’ ha» l«» Parry and Mis* F va Ye»ta|,
’.inmetl Bee»] and Mi»* I.ula Webb, 
otioO^rdneraml Mi»» ilnrbra Davi»,

Johl, lVuru. tt und Ml»* Laura Finch,
Jin Barr©ugh»«n«l Mi»» a iva Ingram, 

in Harrnn ami Mi»» Dorn Davie,
L. Hay lay and Ml** Sentile Ingram,

Uandncrun»! Mi» MumieItuchannn 
HazeUunantl Mm i.ucy Mobley, 

lhcnanic» of quite a number ot 
young Indie* »ere not »elected, there , 
being more Indi«» than gentlemen.

Then rotae t lie fun. the gentlemen
wer# to kneel dowa „f San A.igcio, baa recentiv bi enmo« M a toe aprons in » friT̂ o number •
of minute. Id the mean time the rood (»r^miizuu Htid wo t olio Vo otTcm
ladjr of the hnusa better indúceme..Ü» than anythingto<e>e »owing orthtw young ̂ eullt - K
i,»#ii After Uie work of our young rlsr we know of for MNÜI iiiVont-
men »»»  completed, ihcaproi.« wer«- The men who at Ihc head
handed to .Mr*. Moore, Mrs tfarriaon, , , „
M r* . Higgle»,Mrs. Perry and O. \V. of the concerti make it perfectly 
Krryu'an l'iie«e parité» haviug been roliul»l«* and there is uhaelntlcy no ael»H'tvd f o rthe»Hy*a««t»>n and after« J
r, » minute* tune *|M»at In ezaminlnz ; danger of loss. The husmos« men
th* «prou» with due regard to »h* 0f San Angelo and railroad men 
work »»fall the geutlemeu it wa* »leeid . . .  . 1 T
«1 that Mr. John (larduer was Inti- arc buy lug shares by the whole
t!i«l ta the cake. mit*. A shore is worth $60. and*
Then they enjoye«! themeelvea highly

un i rat 1 *>>• esady hreakisg an»l after about Û , y011 oll,'V ,larc to W  • * *  • •  
lift  A IN . o V Io rk  th>< erowd <li*puread after hav

Ing »|M*nt th* eveniufng ao deltgh ttul- 
r a» to l<e r«*m< iiil«'r»»l with a high ap-

, . . ,  „ nrealatliN» for their friends Air. aud ] corporation
A l»a y  kwp tu * o< k a full W . w. k. igt.r«m

l in e  o f  l ir o o e r io ^  snd ( j r a in . ' i., tin» ¡«*ue w . r.. riawssn »n- gotofllO O .
. __ __, * » nmjiife» for the office of Justice Peae«*

W llt ‘ lt ill need o fu n vtilin g  ^P w iB .tN o . 1. «r.tllaweon i« a orsixm on
• „ . „ l i n o  ,d v a  m e <» Pd i  I go»*» mao and so doubt wluittakc ,» at the in  m> l in e  g i v e  mo a ca l., i . ^ r  if elected u ivoth * mat-
will treat you^ right, Frw* urymir eonedeue4«m oonskU-mtinn 
Wagon Yard i f  connection.

that before aitrceaa fa assure 
sud in ease the patient fails or 

fills th
money is refunded.

Kaq It. P. Byrne, was In |owr y«S* 
^  («»rday.

/

/

é
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IV RT BY UTS HORSE
CAPT- W. H. WADE- - - » . t o t  AcV 'plSNT'

W ITH

A »E V E R * ^
------ - ~,e Wn* I» '“ «  H<

,r  w M ii Tlit^n
n»k»K “ ‘ T*

Hi.Al>cf
I » » ! » » « » 1»* m*J£L
iirvn

«f'£  »• ">•T «*
. * & —Ot*- H- "

t nil. >11

on1* 
ot « * *  
Su.tvird*>

L* _
of the consention 

n frotu j*» 
^1»  foot hung iu tliM.r- 

ged «-iA «' ilkBCf 
i f l  2

W  th ro"»

luttmittj.und  h o v ru i i l i .  y ru
«  untintii.'UiU h klckfl at..tan-

f c a t f n V  " 'b e n  r e b . i i i'tlneU »<•
ft Co»
cn an*r 
doctoy i

A Frlpl* IUa*Uf 
Ten., Sept R. Yeoterday wna 
’■ day for the last term of the 
tales couru located In this 
na u reaull three aoula were 
uto the great beyond In the 

George L  Wheeler. Sllna 
Htrkmsn Freeman. Thu 
bite man. and the latter nc-

r

te of tho condemned men 
an early hour yeaterday 

Wheeler partook of a alight 
hlle the two negroes dc- 

t at alt.
30 when Marshal Williami 

prison. He Immediately 
the room occupied by 

In the presence of u press 
bade hint stnnd up aifd 

coding of the death war- 
T was visibly agitated 

VWT lervous. He arose, resting 
arm o% ^ winj ow anj at his side. 

Qtarshal ranched thoee hor- 
',rd*> land there hung by the 
ntll yon are dead, dead.” the 

ndemned »retch wiped q*- tear« 
his rhe»^ aBjj one tremor after 

owe Q’t ,<not her shook his frame. He was aak- 
a nu»«' d lo  drink a nimulent. but declined.

I he marshal Immediately proceeded 
•o ihe colored ward, and read the death 

a currant to Mias I.ec and Immediately 
:p • * *  »fterwarda to Hickman Freeman. 

r .mt*c ^ „h e r  of th<m V m  affected In ihe 
ted to i1', t although many, of their fellow 
b 4 e 'P . opera were movecl’to tears. _

breaks 
clltted 

It wan 
reai hed u 
repairs^ 
Wheeler, 
represent 
listen to 
rant. W  
an * 
hts 
'Vhen the 

tr. I rlble w 
tHaturd* j ueck until 
y tklrf
e now

i|t be 
h H

T11E SECRETARY OUT.
HOICS SMITH CLOSES HIO 

MINISTRATION.
AD-

Vs-Oo». rrwarls Will Arriva and Take
the Oalh o f  O ffice The I.u ie Secretary 
WIU l.eava fur A tlaa ta  a « (toon a . Ills  Suc- 
c m v r  A rrive*.

H*o 
.• cheap lam

H id at m . I
nhi.m, Tex.. Sep’ 7.—Rufus WI1 
A who waa shut from ambush n!n< 

da i* ago while pii klnf utloi on Rod ! p He
■  four tnUaa south . It

bodyRi nr rami, i«>«r u m » c  ....... J.
ac< uat of which api» «d at th«« time h>*lr. and a 
died Saturday night. Il nry Mise ani' ttohuie» It w 
”  ■■■ v.,ch..„t arai agreste! am | «ut <hiwn. ’IH< ary Northern wen arrest 
M trm ltN  to Jail chu: ••d with Coin 
mb tin* the crime On WodaffwUy <h* 
grand Jury convened, and aft. : !u\ * 
tlgatiug the charge Henry Sort Inn' 
waa dHu barged and a trad hill 'or 4* 
auult with tntenl to mnrda^-^ai *• 
turned against Henry M.*e.. Jkf'ih«
time of finding the hill It wffa thotirM 
William* w<MtlA reewcer.

Khitl Hltnwrtf.
Mason. Teg Sepf. 7 —l ittle Calet 

Smith. 11 years old. almt hituaelf with r 
target gun yesterday. The bull ent> re«' 
the forehead and entered the bra n 
In thought he wax attempting to «! 1 n

Hon. "v/tf i ler expressed a dealre to be ex- 
fflfi«ut''rii alone, which waa granted. It 

*' ' riginally Intended to hnug all
am« ut one time.
d * tly 11 o'clock the'Two ne-

„ jr,. ,tha W(,ro |,rougjjt in *r-from the col* 
fl" '  a partnunt to say farewell to 
» l * W K • w ho preceded them to the

■ L  The leave-taking was not 
■gtd by any affecting scene. The 

B Tcc dl • »  »* re then trtttraed to Urn «■ol* 
junced thiol, where spiritual consolation 
tike's ft®* lytcrcfd by H«'v. W. M. Cou- 

Ab*B»-r«d '
therf>,r«MB'»,ri h to the gallows was Imnie- 

a M1«M n up with Wheeler, who 
anil *» •,**‘ |̂»tely regained control over 

ygi'W-ay * ̂  
a<e for '
O« t ' ' * •  >n11ucted in the shade

c doyr ' by Rev. George M. Kor-
„\towed pastor of the First Ilap-
tr'P nt "Or^fc^ heeler again shed tears. 
The c.ritunl adviser bade him

Hired, nnd the ascent of 
he fallows was begun, 

i hustl'd a half minute 
N- end leg* pinioned.

1 C. K. V. Hamilton, 
uparity of hangman, 
llai email Oglesby/ 
« rpning rite frap at 
>r psesc'd over the 
aging for eighteen 
ioun< cil dead and 
mi* were twrned 

to !*> interred «»,4.1,eminent, no one 
ranee to take

ms the two ne-
Whneler, and

ffid

over t«»the un 
the expense of 
havfhg put ip 
charge.

U waa arrat> 
groe* Immedlut 
but little time 

lur* and F 
to have thetr rei 

ted m tbi' to)

1'!

ingro prisoners mfcM aid participate. 
The request was granted \

The Uavetaklng of th pri.,a«.|» was 
a must affect tug scene, wheri hcorea of 
hardened criminals and uutikwg vi-er* 
rn»e«l to tears and cxhortkij, ns. and 
scareelr an eye remulr.cd uffi.ummed 

» - »  i by tear*. ^
drie r heard a shot a-. ‘. bulking be. k hour of high noon marked the

him lytug un> n < I *us In the m*a t,. ginning of their march to ill.
fold, with a smile npon their fa. .. A(

into the back of a stag 
mg with the gun In

. h was p«s 
band. T1

Morplilltr \ !< 11NA.
fVet)Ison. Te* . Rept 7 Mag While 

a ’-otored woman, dbul from the effectr 
of an overdose of morphine Baturduy 
morning. She was in the h.ibtt of us
ing the drug, and whether she took It 
by acri dent nr with suicidal Intent t* ; 
uncertain. Relative« of the woman 
claim that the drug was put In beer ah« 
drank with Intent to kill. The o®cen 
are Investigating the case

t.irl Tm.IM.1
A ustin. Te* . Sept. 7. The de*d bo.1v 

of n little b-year-ohl whits girl way 
found In n postare on Hear creek, eight 1 
om mile« southw««i of here, laat Fri
day Report «uva she had lieen dead 

‘ about two dura. There were no mark; 
of violence on her body A mystery * 
atW’Ut her I* the fact that she was an

Washington, Sept. 2. — Secretary 
Hoke Smith closed his administration 
of the affairs of the Interior depart
ment yesterday and retired from the 
cabinet. ThA last papers In the rou
tine business of the department were 
signed uuil his active work closed 
Monday afternoon. Yesterday the 
secretary was In the department, but 
devoted almost his entire time to 
calls to take leave of his associates 
and of the employes In the depart
ment. •

When ex-Qov. Francis will arrive 
and take the oath of office Is not yet 
definitely known, but It will be before 
the end of the week. The arrange
ment of his affairs at St. Louis prepar
atory to his removal to Washington 
has taken more time than waa ex
ported. but It Is yet possible he will 
be hfre Wednesday. In that event 
Secretary Smith has planned to leave 
for Atlanta Wednesday night, but If 
advised that his successor will not be 
here In time It is probable he will go 
Immediately.

All Important matters that have 
been pending have now been dispos
ed of, so that Mr. Francis as secretary 
will have a clear field to begin with. 
The record of Ihe department for vol
ume of work performed during the 
past three and a half yenrs Is proba
bly ahead of any period of Its history. 
Secretary Smith lias enforced the 
strictest civil service rules, making 
tho civil service grounds of advance
ment strict. He has unhesitatingly 
discharged liis own appointees If their 

i work wn» not well done, and the 
foive of the department all over tho 

tag thoroughly nerved for i «wintry has been brought to a high
state of proficiency. In tho genoraj 
land office the work ts now practic
ally up. This has Involved not only 
a disposition of current work, hut a 
large quantity of accumulated work 
which was ou hand Match 6. 1S93.

v * » ' » «  Hay*« ttvnt.
St. Paul, Mittn., Sept. 2.—Tho sec

ond day of the Grand Army week 
opened with just enough clouds to 
make the weather wise «ntjiect rain, 
but tho clouds s.-cmed to make It more 
comfortable for the marching vete
rans and ox-prlsouers ofjjvar. All 
night heavy trains rolled Into the de
pot and the 'accommodations commit
tee and .others scheduled to see to 
the r«OHfart of the visitors remained 
on'xltity. The Howell-Keller post of 
Ihiffnlo,' N: Y.. whose regimental uni
form was of the old continental < ut 
aud color, was among the most.prom
inent arrivals.

Yesterday's parade consisted of the 
naval veterans, all escorted by the 
third regiment of regulars from Fort 
Snelll&p. It was a short parade, but 
novel In some o f the features intro
duced by the naval veterans and a 
decidedly popular one. although yen■ 
ernlly considered as simply a fore
taste to the big parade of to-day. The 
street» were lined with tteople who 
gave hearty greeting to the marching 
old soldiers, and also cheered their 
sons and their army successor«, ihe 
character of the parade alllowinv a 
comparison not at any other liuo 
possible.

Yesterday afternoon was given to 
reunion and a meeting of the Minne
sota old soldiers, who organized an 
association at Fort Smiling in the 
afternoon.

I^st night was given up to camp
fires by the veterans and to the grand 
reception arranged for them by th" 
ladle*' rommmlttoe of this city. The 
main reception was at Summit Park, 
where Commander-In-Chief Walker 
and Mr*. Walker tnd many of tho dis
tinguished visitors received with tho

,x>d a desire 
••reise« con- 
•l. that the

literI- "7 p. m. they were plnlond, ,,rt 
«1«< ..ting to make a st.it 

•ti although Rev. Connor stated» th*g 
tl.cy requested all to take »artitn.. at 
th. Ir fate and shun evil companlenr to l 
whom they attribute their a*d *nd i 
minutes later the noose wav adjusted ! 
and the trap sprung that ushered th*!r 
► nil» Into the presence of thetr mskur. 
They were pronounced dead sad ci,t 
d>>wTt at 12 i«i.

Mxvut 100 persons witnessed the r*<. 
"cutinns. Including legal wltnivue-t, 
clergy court officials and member* of 
tt • press. ¡r._______

H otter E t elodee.
Sept. R.—Sam !ohn»ou.Waco. Tex

a eolorsd matt, owned and opemtsd * 
otturi gin on the Tehuarat.s tune
Riti
was running and crowded with cot

ut- I '»red people, the boiler burst, and killed
HU body7cr stranger and It has been Impossible I H«*ry Williams, the gtaner. 

to locate her parent* I * "  " • " ' » »  » nd dnfully 
enry

_______ ________________ __  'ycal committee. Three campfire*
from Waco. Yesterday, while "it hHd dur,n* the •*v«*nlug at the

aAtltor1um. market hall and the ope- 
. r-ihouse. Among the spectators were 
! r,'V  Daniel Sickles. Major William 
" akner. Archbishop Ireland and oth- 

niangi.vL WlllUm Smith nnd Henry I ,r vV il known veterans.

w e re  playing well digger, they U.red £  whlrh haT* Uod «P  »* «- - ■ ------- • Injuries. I  ̂ i.r r nnd freight trains for three days
Her M*tr etetn. j '“"-n received. The night of Aug.

»Wxxhschle. Te*., Sept. I.—Ml»# Lll j ho»v> ru|n( extended along the road 
lb tviie R. it cor. of Ray. was robbed of /' ^^^kberry to Siberia. Tbs track

Mis» He»- '••hed badly In more than 190 
rhrrc are six miles of stde- 

^ l 'k away between Yucca ami

rlth »11 old auger a hike and poured 
In powder. It expUal.vl while Finley 
was stooped over looking In the hole.
The doctor 1» fearful his eye Is futally 
burned.

('titlin g  Affray.
Taylor. Tex.. Sept. T.- At Mstholtib* 

saloon In thla city Saturday a difficulty 
occurred lx*tween two Bohemian farm
er# named John Kohan and Joe rasper 
In which the latter waa rut In eight *«b- : *

»•-it.
her hi night before lest 
gar wax asleep when the Intruder en- 
terud her room, and knew nothing of 
the rjfciery nntll she awoke In the 
morris* when It was learned that 
acme one had entered her room and 
cut th.- pup o f luxuriant hair from her

aratff place» with a pocket knife. K<>-'----  neighbors were ready to rtae
ban wn* arrest"«! and Jailed. Casper
wu, m e re r  7 ?  ” "  ]  Z T )

s ^nd M " tcb the wood« in 
r to bring Ute *»»»</ 10

!'i»r.ccint*,i A jpo'.foot bridge is gone, 
i f ,  ‘«»•ral smaller bridge« between 
.M n »ad runes. West of Franmnla 
«»'■  large 1 tktg«* were destroyed rad 
" ' ri.-lu-foot^fl,, ot OBC »ad B quarter 
rail«» wuhrd aWay. Tbr>ugh train
»ervic* hti ^  kf>pt up by „m u,,,
^nla* o v « i/ .y  ,lnM.

tat«UI*r* VWN U H«m  (tftMg.
New York, Sept. 2.—The American 

Missionary societies, represented by 
thirty mlntsH'ra, hcad«>d by Hew. Dr. F. 
F. Kllingwood, called upon LI Hung 

i Chang yesterday and presented hint 
with an addrrss, thanking him for In
terest In the missionaries In China.

The addrrss, which Is quite long, 
says, that for fifty years the ntlaaloa- 
nrles of the American board* havx 
been favored with the protection of ths 
Chinese government, and that In no na
tion In the world have any mission
aries received more Juat and better 
treatment than In China. The address, 
after thanking Rnrl Id for a proclama
tion In behalf of the missionaries. Is
sued by him In IK91. says that It la ex
tremely gratifying to observe that at 
the present time the disinterested rplrlt 
of the missionaries seems to be ltet
ter understood and more appreciated 
In China than «ever before.

The address closes with the expres
sion of satisfaction that the mission
aries have had an opportunity to thank 
his excellency In person, and hope» that 
he may long lie spared to live.

Ll Hung responded by thanking the 
ministers for their kindly expressions, 
adding that his goremment had only 
done It* duty In protecting the mis
sionaries. In conclusion he thanked the 
missionaries for their efforts to stop 
opium, which he characterized as a 1 
curse, and expressed hi* gratitude for 
their prayers for his recovery from the 
wound Inflicted by his Japanese assail 
ant.

The Puhllr Detit.
Washington, Sept. 2.—The monthly 

statement of the public debt, fanned 
from the treasury department, shows
that at the close of business Monday 
the debt, less cash In the treasury, waa 
$978,497.194, which Is an Increase for 
the month of $22,142*194. which Is no 
counted for by tha loss of nearer ex
actly that amount of cash on hand due 
to the excess of expenditures over re
ceipts. Tho debt Is recapltunteil as fol
lows: Interest-bearing debts $SJ7.3C7.- 
26*>, on which Interest has ceas<xl Blncc 
maturity $l,f>22 9<;o; debt bearing no 
Interest $372,856,376. Th!;« amount,
however, does not Include 8503,456.973 
In certificate* and treasury notes «>ut- 
?tnnd lug and offset by an tqual amount 
of cash iu tho treasury.

The cash In the treasury Is classified 
aa follow#: Gold $139.825.200, silver
$613,647.700, pajier $177,923,669, bonis, 
disbursing officer’s balances, etc., $17,- 
992.276, making a total of $840.888,746. 
against which there are demand liabil
ities amounting to $606,042,346, which 
leaves $243,346,400 cash In the treasury. 
The tntereBt-bcurlng debt of the gov- 
ernm«»nt Is shown b> the statement to 
hsve been $1.182.149.060 on March 1, 
1886; $884.106.220 March 1. 1889; $385,. 
034.260 on March 1, 1893, and $847,364,- 
260 on Aug. 31, 1896.

a. or r. a n t
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 2.—The 

Knights of Pythias, hours behind their 
schedule, time, continued to pour into 
Minneapolis Monday and yesterday 
from all points of the country.

Gen F-arkley, of Illinois, arrived at 
noon with tho first, second and third 
and seventh regiments of his brigade 
and n detachment battalion. With him 
were Major Jewell, Capt. and Major 
Cooke, aides. „

They were ut once escorted to ramp. 
At 4 o'clock occurred tne ceremony of 
transferring the command of tho camp 
from Adjt. Gen. F. H. Wheaton, of the 
executive committee, to Gen. Lopcr, of 
Iowa, who Is In command.

Addresses were delivered by Mayor 
Pratt, «thairiuan; William Henry 
Kustis. of the local executive commit
tee; Col. E. H. Mtlhall. of Minnesota, 
and the visiting brigadier generals.

The carnival event for laat night was 
n bicycling parade, with two brigades 
of Knights participating.

f'($t%I Operator**
Ban Francisco. Cal., Aug. Sept. 2.— 

China has thrown the gauntlet to the 
big coal operator* of tho United 
States. The American bark Colorado 
has Just arrived with a rotxo«l sample 
cargo of anthracite and manufacture«* 
coal, mined and made InThe Tonqulr. 
district. It was consigned to a coal 
firm of this city, which promises to 
push Chinese fuel on the coeat market 
at prices greatly below those which 
Pennsylvania and Welch «mats of th* 
same character are now bringing.

Frvlfflit Rihle Wer.
Washington. Sept. 2.—The southern 

freight war will probably be resumed 
In earnest, and the Indications are that 
tho 80 per rent rut of th# Southern rail
way. with h was suspended, owing to 
Judge Slmonton’s Injunction, will be 
(«gain put In foreo within a fortnight.
A meeting of th»' executive board of the 
Southern Stales Freight association 
waa called yesterday to meet to-day,

1 lirr*
Alton. III.. Sept. 2.—Part of the Equi

table Powder company'» plant, four 
mile* east of Alton, blrw up yenterday, 
and three person* loat their live* The 
shock of the explosion waa felt twenty 
mil«« away, and coat Alton and upper 
Alton buildings were damaged. The 
HI!:«» xre Heory Rlrkert, Thomas Psp- 
ple rud Henr* Roger«

Whlihy r»rsni»t»«l«M« t*«eee*iili»g.
The consumption of wl»l«kyt In the 

l iiilcd Stato« has fallen off in'flic la-t 
ten year« from 1.4H g*Huun •  bond ««f 
population to 1.83 ..lallón». Thin is 
nearly, bul not quite, u bottle a year 
les* for «’aid» Individual. 1'en year* 
uyo tho consumption wu* between 
seven ami elj«ht bottle» u year; now it 
1» between «lx and «even. I'her** ha* 
ul»o been u «inali reduction In tho 
auioout of wine eon*timed, but an in- 
cri'ueo in licor. The conautuptlon of 
mail liquora of all kitvl* Ita* increased 
iu th/» too year- from 10.74 gallon* to 
each individual *•> 15.18. An un-
ivoii-unt feature of this «talentont U 
that the decrease In the consumption 
of whisky ha-been iti what 1* known 
a» genuino whisky. t'oueooted 
whinkie* mudo from alcohol and drugs 
have taken tho plaiie of the puro 
whisky. This would iiulicutff that tho 
(lgffi'aM in consumption I* duo in a 
tneanure. at leant, to hard time*. While 
there are appetite« that crave the 
alcoholic kind, tho greater portion of 
whisky consumers prefer tho genuino 
art icio.
, The <'«$•! of llii'iclra.
It in •'*timated that there aro in 

America 1,000.000 bicycle rider*, who 
have Invested $8,000,000 in wheel*, 
$10.000,000 In bicycle clothing, und 
$200,000.000 iu sundries unti repair*. 
Two hundred anil fifty bicycle manu
facturer*, ftvo largo tiremakors und 
.'it«) niamifucturoi'H of sundrle*, having 
a total 1 ni)intimili of $<V.i |ino.')"tV jjui 
ln;en benefited bv tbi* traffic, -»flm 
cutimatcd capital invested iu retail 
establishments, rcj»air «hops, race 
track* and cthb houses i* $*.'1,000,000, 
musing the total American investment 
iu cycling equal to $60d,OBn,000. Dur
ing 18»jd. it is claimed. 1,000,000 
wheels and 8,000,00«> tiren will lie pro
duced, giving employlicnt to 75,<'<»0 
bicycle workers and 8000 tire em
ploye# Fifty thousand [icrsons are 
et nph »yod in sundrle* fuel Aries and 
22.000 a* rofiiit dealers and tvpn'r 
liten, tttaking tho total numl»or of |ter
rón* connected with tho bicycle in
dustry 4,260,000.

•* another 
Tot*''lice n "

Hot Herril I y ■•tc jcll* l«.
Furmers in the suburb*of New York 

city are Isginning t«> ••|s>*t" the
cycler*. KOtna with favoring plaeurd* 
ami others quite otherwise. A nui»i- 
lier of dairy farmer* north of tho city, 
who have never done any retail busi
ness before, have placard* out an
nouncing thut milk 1* for -ale to 
wheelmen, the price« varying from 
.9 to 5 cent* a glass. An old JeNey 
inun who look* upon the wheels v.ith 
jaundiced eye has thi* sign up iu his 
front yard, nailed to u tree,» •• Bicycle 
ridders «lutit a*k for wutJri You wont 
get ii. ” Not fur uw:»'. I Th . - aqotlu 
liM-mer whose picket fence *** 
much used as a bicycle rack, w fill - the 
weary wheelmen rested on the gra**y 
terrace in front. Now thi* terrific 
warning ornament* tho fence: ''Bi-
eyeli.it» putting their wheel* in thi* 
fence will get punctured.”

S\vi*pplii|{ the h r l i r .
Horry'« country home ha* a short 

a-phultum drive from the roud to tho 
main cut ranee.

“ Harry,”  *aid hi* mother, one day, 
“ the hired man i* away, ami I think
you had hotter sweep the drive thi* 
morning.”

••Oh, it isn't neoe-siry." rpturne.1 
Harry. ••Hilly 1411ff is going to leurn 
to ride u hieyele on it this afternoon.M 
— riiiladelpitiu Time«.

I'm* f ii I Itlcy«')«'. %
A husband ami wife on bicycles con

nected trmvorsely by steel rwls. from 
wbich was su*|ieiHied n scat for their 
7-year-old child, rode through Augus
ta, Me., on a tour of New England tfto 
other «lay. A tent und luggage, which 
brought the whole outfit' up to 4<M) 
l«tunda, were carried, and they -uid 
they traveled aliout twenty ntlle* a day.

Two bottle« of Ptso s Cure for roaMiinption 
rurnl nt* of s l>«d lung trouble—Mrs. 3. 
Nichols, PrlBrrton, Iml . Mar 26, 1905.

A kind word make* alasting impres
sion upon the ntind of a child.

I l « l l ' i  Catarrh Cure

1« u constitutional cure. Price, 75e.

Morally, man and woman make a 
splendid contrast.

J i

t —

I f  the Bator >• « •!•••>  T fflfc ,
1 « inrx and o m  that old and W*ll trl«il r* m* «1v MlA 
W u n u m i Bowl him vi IlfB tr for cutldien Teritom*.

Everybody think* their |>atbway 
through life 1« th«? thorniest.

Health
Is lmpo««lbl" wtttout pure, bsallbjr bloo«l. Puri
fied and vltsllivd blood result Irom tiikmg

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The boat -  In fart th« On« Tru* Blood furlf*r. 
Mood's F ilin  for 'h * I »• r w it »• • v .

\



The Wedding Frelod*....
Little lx>y “ Say, ma say* you ape 

(,'0102 to take sister o ff."
Kugagcd youth (noon to In' ptarriad)
••Ye»; In u few week* she In going 

to my homo, and iuy. mu and jut will 
lm her m l atel jia. See?"

••I iteo. Fl'lien Nho’ll befjroar *U%t>r.’ 
same un n1v - tya's .IliiiM*.' Say,’ don •t do 
anything she doJui't like, for If you do 
•he’ll bang you around awful when 
your ma and pa uih't huiking.- Now 
York Weekly. «t , *. <

A mean man always attribute* the 
good deed* of other» to sclttHhnoH».

F IT« »«otped fr»*« Kml jM*rni:in*-ntlv cured. >, 
•'* »n»r Br»i da> '« uae of l»r. Kllne-itllrvu here» 
JteaOirer. Free «1 LI .1 botile and treatise.

■tend tu I» . kuaa. Ml Arch au, l-üiladelphl*, Pa.

A happy homo reveal* u courtship 
that has never ended.

Poor ®
Pilgarlic;
there is no need for you 
t o contemplate a w ig  

 ̂ when you can enjoy the y 
pleasure of sitting again

I
I

under your own “thatch.” 
You can begin to get 
your hair back as soon 
as you begin to use

Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor.

No vi tit ter how much pain 
to the square inch your spe
cial skin disorder gives you, 
— H E1SK ELLiS  Ointment 
can cure it.

II EIHK KI.l.’S Pill win nmlsf th* Ointment 
more quickly to relieve uu«i cure by rwinoviriK all 
hunt' h from th< OlQtiueni iOe. Pi lie ¿5c,
At •lriivulst* '»r by mill.
join ,m. hououiv Aio.. m i m .v !u.u«u.

I L L I N O I S

AN E NDE M IC DISEASE-
Malarial Poiton It In the Air, Earth and 

W a te r-D r. Hartman's New Book.

Malaria i» an ondt inio «{uMaxe; that
In to say, malaria In a |n>isoii that in
fests o-rtuiu localities. This |>ol*on 
germinate* la the ground and finds itN 
way into the air wo breathe, the water 

! wo drink, and the food we oat. Thero 
, aro two kitals.of malarial |ioit<on the 
i acute ttnd tile ahotiic. The oolite intt- 
, laihtl polfou Is moro common to new 
localities whore the ground has not 

I been thoroughly tilled. This kind pro» 
fduouN the regular old-fashioned chills 
and fever, or fever and ague. The 
(« ‘ ¡son of chrobie malaria Is common 

' to older sections and is more or le»# 
prevalent In all purts of the United 
states. It occurs in late (maimer and 

‘ (lull. ( hronio malaria finds its greater 
numls-r of victims after a hot summer.

. The .heat and moisture of the past sum 
mer will undoubtedly be followed by a 
great deal of chronic malaria. This 
jioison docs not produce distinct chills 

j or fever like the acute variety, but 
makes its victims-'horribly miserable 

| in many indescribable ways. One will 
I have nasty cold sweats, followed by 
Hushes of licut, aching bones, creeping 
rigors, and great irritability. Furred 
tongue, foul breath, irregular appetite, 
sluggish foclhtgrf, constitution, dizzy 
head- all these, in whole or in part, 
mark the presence of chronic malaria.

The only natural remedy in exist- 
, once for chronic malaria is I’o-ru-na. 
It eradicates the malarial poison from 
the system, and. at the same time, 
stimulates the deranged functions of 
tho body. Digestion is corrected, 
nerves restored, feelings revived, and 
health returns. The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing t • oinjiony, Gelumbus, 
Ohio, is sending free to any address 
Dr. lioi'tman's latest Isiok on malaria.

l.'-avo your troubles at tho offlgeuud 
snnslilne will giuplden your home.

Did you ever know a man to own u 
hors»* with ba 1 qualities ’

CENTRAI
Ron» Two Solid Ve«tibu!«d Train« Daily

IÂM0ND OPECIAL
NIQ M T

»Vf LIGHT y  PECI AL
W  OAV TRAIN»
,  K(. Uuli and Chicago

Fr#e Rwrlintna Chair Cnn», Pullmun Itufffct rnrlof 
Cam, I’ullnmn UufVvt Op«n and Compart mont f»l«ep- 
in« «'»ir*. Sen tImt your ticket l>cf St I.tinln nnd
Ohl«:»«<> Rends vln Illino is  Central R ailroad .It run bti obtained of your I orni ticket a««nt 
A. 1!. HANSON, O. P. A.. 111. <W. tt. U.TKiciujo. Ill

A

For ral** at Drtigelit or Sent Free on receipt o f price 
by CPU TAIN C lU R tO ., Kt an«? I lie, Inc'.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
Ftemlnatlen and Adrice k* !•» r«truUbl!|tr *>f In. 

went Ion Nrnd for “ Inventor*’ titiltf«» <*r How t iiiiu  
Pstswt ** O'FA Kit ELL A NON. Waahinglon. It. i .

-y DALL AG yty J>f

L«*«Jin/ n>t»ti)S«» Coltoirw uf Te*«#. a '»ugh Short- bau . Stipine*« or IViouanahlp courre bjr mail, t olle«« 
|»ui.lt< a'I»»a. fie« AJ I;cm* q A. HAH WUN Pria

RODStor irarmt and lor.un. Gold or SII?#, 
Ora loaior hlddso iroatupoa MU TOW j 
USO. Boa 337, SoutSmaion. Coud

OPIUMH«hliCtir*«l Evi. In 1171, lhmiaantlg 
cured. < hcttpest and beat cure. Frkk ’I iual 
male r .w . l>«. Mahrii. tjttln» y. Miri».

w  N U Dallas 3 7 * 9 0
toril«!» A»»awerlntr Ad  v rrtU o tn rn t« Mon- 

tlo ii thin l*i»per.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding o f the 

transient nature o f  the many pltys- 
ical Ills, tvIm-Jt vanish he fore proi>oref- 
forts—gentle efforts pleasant, efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
tho knowledge, thnt so many forint, of 
sickness are not duo to any aetnnl dis
ease. but simply to a const n«tted condi
tion o f the system, which 1 * pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of i s. prompt
ly removes. That la why it U tho only 
remedy with mil lions o f fane unit is
every whom esteemed ,.o in. y b.v all 
whovaliio good health. It.--, lienellcial 
effects uiv duo to tin) fact, that it Is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without dcbililnting the 
organs on which it nets, it is therefore 
all important, in order to get -ts ts-no- 
tlelal effect*, to note when ymi pur- 
clioae. that yon hove tho genuine arti
cle, whieli is' inanufnetnred liy the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and (.old by 
aU reputable druggists.

I f  in the t-njcvment o f gissi health, 
nnd the system is tegular, laxatives nr 
other remedies aro then not in ,-ded. If 
afflicted with uny actual disease, one 
may Ik* commended t.» tho most skillful 
p h y s ic ia n s .  Imt if in need o f n laxative, 
one should have tho best, und with th*" 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of 
Fig«stands highest und Is most largely 
Used und gives most general satisfaction.

T h is  
is the  

v e ry  best 
S m oking  
Tobacco

r
i

made.

Blackwsll’s Genuine
BULL DURHAM

voe Wfli a »a ss» .skhsmi mu t» i»el> t «M «  la* M4 Mm whom  tnaie.Mb s * -tmn tag. 
Mu» »M*. rw-t «S» O r««» «♦ »  to «M ruur »»set ut rOWaoc ia ramata

l

;

«y . iso.iib», ,
i t o : - « ? ’
K l% »Tr i ,vhenil fi j B
trr«d-«!i ^  aun. Om, ,, T

A.:: is popular vtHcth ail 
ause of. its remarkably 
its high qual.ty and tlie

good thing when they see 
ley won't pay 10 cents for 
h grade tobaccos while they 
“ Battle A x "  for 5 cents.

( X C A V A T 1 0 N 6  A T  J L H U A i L E M

A <>»*«w»r round with SOI. ll»lou»lu*
In Four l»lff»r»nt I'rrlodf.

At the general meeting of tho Pal •» 
line Kcploratlon furid thlE year Dlout.- 
Col. Watson rend the annuul report 
which stated that the ozeavaUona at 
Jerusalem, for wiiieh a tlnnaii wai 
granted by the |>orte. hav« been carried 
on by Dr. ISIIh» will* mice« ).s, auya th< 
l-ondon Standard. An interestlnj 
roekiu-arp has been traced for «ran 
dlatunce along th« aide uf an old uul 
of the city, aoutli of the present tval 
and followed for over 1,000 feet. In thl» 
lino o f wall tlie remains of »cverul nn 
clout toVrera and a gateway were dla- 
covered and ho leas than four *111* o 
this ancient gateway, belonging to foul 
different periods w i re found III *ltu. on< 
above tho other. Dr. n il*« wrote nay' 
ing dial tie knew uf no mure Interest
ing pxaniple of a place where four rtta 
tlnct periods might be studied in th« 
short, perpendicular «pare of four feet 
Subsequently, pu following the wai 
toward Sllonm there was found near th* 
bottom of the hill another gateway, nl 
so representing four diatinct period*
A retiming wall aero«* the mouth of the 
the Tyropeean valley w« h examined, It 
wns still too early to know the full *lg 
nlflcanre of thme discoveries. Dr 
Bites, In a summary of the results o: 
the exeavntion*. stated that near 81 
loom, outside tho city wall, interest 
Ing Roman baths were discovered 
Their work, he added, hail gone verj 
smoothly. A burled wall was no re 
specter of persona, and ran through th( 
lands of a lireek patriarch, a Moslen 
pasha, a Latin fattier of a Siloaa 
fellah, with ail of whom the excavator* 
must come to some understanding 
financial or otherwise. But he vat 
glad to say that this understanding ha* 
always been friendly. TTilortunatelj 
most of their work had boon eoverc-f 
up. A barley field had w ea led  It» 
Ferret» and once again was In super 
llcial appearance a mere barley fi 
The excavation* were not the only 
work which has l>een carried on a 
Jerusalem uudor the auspices of th« 
fund. The veteran explorer, ilerr vet 
Schick, has pursued investigations o 
a very interesting character within th 
city. HI* •^amittatlotm of modlaev.i 
churches nnd convent» in Jcrusah-n 
nnd of the quarter knuv;n a* liah Mytta 
throw a flood of light on tlie catiilltlom 
of the holy city during the period cov 
ored by the crusader*’ oeedpntlon of it 
Since the laRt meeting 2117 annuul aub 
serllier* had been added and 131 had 
been taken off through death ant 
other causes. Tlie total receipts for 
tlie past jvuir nmoutiled to I2.i\)2 
shillings. 4 pence, and th .-y hud n small 
Im'arre fu the hank. Th* executive 
en-nrulttee. 'n concluding it* report, 
stated that in order to carry out the 
objects of the fund effectively a eon- 
Hlderablo increase In it* volume wa 
absolutely and essentially necessary 
otherwise the excavation* at Jerusalem 
would have to be suspended. Having 
so lately obtalm-d the firman from the 
sultan tor continuing these operations, 
which had been prosecuted to the pres
ent time with such unequalled Kite* 
their cessation or delay would be a mat
ter to be most deeply deplored

Sir Charles Wilson, the chairman 
moved the ndoptlon of the report r.r ! 
said that the most In'erestlug poiu. : 
they wished to solve next was the 
course of the wall Iti the Tyrolean val-1 
ley and which was th*- gate thro ub 
which tlie last King of Jeru-alein fle-1. 
He considered that Hr. I.llss hail cur
ried out the work in a remarkably suc- 
cesaful manner and at a very cheap 
rate. Future experiments lie was 
nfrnld. would bo more expensive, imt 
he believed that the results would lie 
worth the money laid out.

An VC«ih»n*s nf F.inrl.
The following aneednte dls|i!ays eno 

o f those characteristics p < -  -' d l y 
the prince of Wales, which have helped 
lo eurn for him the title of "The First 
(ientleman of England.”  When the 
trnln conveying the prince nnd princes* 
of Wales to Aberystwlth stopped at 
Welshpool station recently the llttb- 
dunghter o f Mr. Dennis*, the general 
niauttger of the Cambrian railways, 
presented the princes with a bouquet. 
After other presentation* had been 
made the princess called the child I 
when the latter offered to the prince 
buttonhole of lilies of tli> Valle,, 
prince accepted the gift and ri mark*
” If you give me this 1 must give 
mine." and he theroupan todk fro 
buttonhole a fine carnation and ba 
It «o the child.

Th« FrriMh lo Africa.
l.Atf* rrports from West Africa s*«y 

that France will soon have loO.Oqp m, n 
under arm* In the neighborhood 0f 
Wadelal, on ths upper Nile. Prepa *. 
Hons an .ii 1 being mud. i ix)j 
an expedltlnn of I.Ood 
many wtilte troop* 
sharpshooters* to Imke TclUdt 
large steamers from France r.^ \ 
ango every month now.

At to Iki- llo*|^
Mr*. W ig «!«*  Wa* that;* f  ,,l(j 

o f cigars. Kphratni. that f  
lot yeur birthday? i

Mr. Wirgho fcraftlly) -» r 
»  hettix boy Soinerrlfy J , rr.aL

f  • *

A ratlhful tta»g.
When W illiam Jones o f Newark, X.
, went swimming the other du* he 

took hi* small dog along to waU lihi- 
clothe*. While bathing Jones i„. 
suddenly si-iz«*! witli ecainp- (ml
drowned. Panning f*1"  W" " '  «Ii-ri 
body the faithful dog kept . Ins*- Wlj|l 
on tho clothing, and then folio»*, 
dead master to the morgue.

Tim» Ut<* I«» M011(1. 
-nwre L a l*ilnt bsyWnt which n. 

Minnot go. Hi-fore U 1» u«>l»u. u-i 
sou. uf a rheumatic teml- nci lull, r ■ 
uuired »ImuM use that Iranlguaic 
anatust ihe further pr-cre»» of »-i 
tenacious malady rh. uuiatloii II 
at thl* proven rawcoer 1» Howtetierjrt 
Hitlers which. It jdiuuld ulsu t» 
cere* dvsut pel
u.-ue, ileh litty  and nervousness

A n-nl ugly babj »« us ru 
pretty man

* ’ F»- »*
Mie at Lo» )1K., f lfr 
i  bien, ifrlud.ng 
and S^egsfN^

I ¡S

;*r

i« .»•* i

b* a n*ai

yen
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misy-
Farmers a*

ik« newa.
Ho utl

«uasand * *  >“x'rmk • ’ ,hu
*>wa u#*a*a • * '» *  fc«y*r.

__m * dem»”

M,e. Boy*'. <* M u l'» '“ 1 * vta*Mo*  ou>, 

Mra. Hu»! Q,nnick.

R*, -ikSbt» »uil »*• ,bi** of|

eonfc*»’  ̂ ^ ‘

a m w  in 11 
<omUv.

bb re tu r ifr »» '
Oliti

por * **>

r. If. VVhIuhi imtdt* H trip »o 
Anna, Colmali county, thin

i’t forget .1. L. Barrons’ frei* 
J*»rd when you want your 

fed.
Bnrmngh*. J. W. Tu mieli 

Imon Williams are at work 
church building this werk.

Bud ami WHI Warren 
w k  were in the city 
'Iky* thia week.

dll at Caldwells’ Free 
ard, San Angelo. Lota 

«alla

Do Tou Want Your Stack!

I wili gatlicr and deliver stock- 
linr*ca tu you for #2 per heail and j 
work-liorees at *.*> |»er head.

All who waut tlieir stock gatti- ( 
ered ean gi ve tlieir branda and I 
wlll take care of theni while in tuy i 
poaeeaion. ('all on or Addreas ine 
at Kubert Lee, Texas.

Respectfully,
lieu Scott.

pfwj —  Ifcod coiiditiou. gei a catalogue ano me < 
• »ater and wood in abonda:*. j the beat and ehepeat hav 
ar patronage solicited. /  1

IL tó. Corsggrifc, Mgr

u_,y*!*' ■** Tarj^and children
Monday

w T o r n a r S j j * ° °  ‘  Ttotó *°  Mr*

° , a  Walker, o f8ilver, wasP*Muk j
•* at Kdi town Mo.

Come to the Rustler office and 
| get a catalogue and the prices of

press in
(Texas. Prices from #90 to $1?0.

gram, who was ont in 
the first of ths 

after you leave K 
dith going west that eveiytbing 

nothing being made.
boy living 13

• *r.xrtPi I lit t o x.
r * j W .  K . In g r a m  
n Sterlin^vounty 
y week gays that a 

1rs I d itto in g  west 
is/ery dry, not

in 'Sam  Dicker,

BRING YOUR 
COTTON TO 
SAN ANGELO!

A N I ) do your trailing nt l A l ’O M SKlES ’
WE art* preparili to pay thv

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK
F<>r your cotton tliDwason.

WE arc buying direct for the mill.*«.

WE will alno sell you your
/  D RY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS A  SHOES: \  
Also GROCERIES, as cheap as possiably can be sold.

'Wy and paid tlie Rus- mil**« from here in Coke connly.

son

,of the tier oflic« «„ . ppm ,Hted ch1, 
he week.

t at J.
running down me river bank and

ke » »« I« «• I bonghi fractured the bone of 
me. "  on,, of bla lega.

" ■ K Ä  T  4. " ~ * W . . t o r —  hour*.
. * * ' 8» “" * r  *>•«• <m w ,  . . .  » i m  . .d  i„  ¡.

„rrvmao 1 1 ro,,"*r will li.jrin .  pro-
. \ngels this w e * ','M|'“•^«'nghsre next Rat nr-

Tur n u ' ,,iKht ,,Hp ,0 “*-b« ‘b-t•u H” *° Ab*hn*; P\ feting a success.
rnx*ries. * ’‘*»bWd,\ . .
it. , ' * snd family were
imii-ineet'ig *t Ft. Cu- city last Ratnrday. while 
low-» last Sunday utyie | »'•! the Rurtler office a

iik th e tln r^ »-
fever. \ " '•I* " ailing and Mlaa 

"ailing were viaitiug in 
Wedneaday.

was thrown from a horse Sunday 
and knocked iiiKCiisihle and re*

Dr. 
now

recovering.—Sterling City lews.

COTTON.

Wight & Mcllan, of Sweetwater

OUR STOCK is very large and well assorted. 
OUR fall stock is coining in fast.— Conic and see 

when you are in the city.
U.H

S. LAPOWSKI â  BRO.
SAN ANGELO, ABILKNE ted GAINSVILLE, TENAS.

, Saturday and Sunday.

rkansa* Smith is the Hoi
iff ou Groceries.

Jimmie Barron is sttending 
icboot hefe.

Everybody talks “bard times,'’ 
but Arkauaaw Smith- lie >elU for 
cash. /

School opened last Monday 
with an attendance of about 100.

. Lotion pioking ia the order of 
the day.

Sea Arkauaaw Smith before 
you bav your Groceries.

Mias Edith Moutg.auery lr t«wr<ling 
at J. C. Turasrs and going to school.

Dsa. A. Taylor. of the Ml. Msrgirwtt 
owntrjr wus In the ally Thursday.

B. F. Montgomery wa.<* in the 
city Thursday.

Frank Robinson. of Ft. Chad- 
bourne, nras in town Wednesday 
night.

W. R. McDonald is digging a 
cistern for IV P Perry at the Lee 
Hotel.

A  “big-  Show at San Angelo on

We ask ax a favor of our subscibers j
_  . . . . .  , that those of tham who lia vs ao money
Texas want your l otton. will pay (ha( |hey wl„ tx>i,ie thruU)fh with
the highest market price for it, ,,n|Ui*e—corn, cotton seed,
spot cash. Any qnantity wanted buy,potatoes, pork, mutton, chicken*, 
large or small aud sell you dry egg» butt« r or any other kind of pro*

iluor that we can use. We must bave 
a living sut of this bualnv*» und Ibi» is 
timo of year to psy up.

J. II. Turner isout for coustuble

ESTUA Y NOTICE.

goods and groceries us cheap as 
any one in the west. We are 
atrictly in the market for cotton 
and want it.

Respect fully, otiiceand baa grit enuugh to tell the 
|M»oele that he wants the ofllee, mid

NX lOHT A Nil’ l l  AN I announce*, In the Rustler, aud If you

.«•onmbar.u family I*n res- mises tobe a 
"  ni Richard, on Oakcresk 
tf° »rom there in Hweetwat- 
rr hi» caselli dUfrict court
Icrchant and family re- 
n the Oak creek camp
ir »day.

The public free school here pro- 
complete success 

uuder the efficient management of 
Prot Thomas and Mrs. Havlev
and,in onr apiniou, anyone in ilit and good prices are realized for the 
country min not do belter than to same. Take your looney to A. D.

will vote for him we do not believe 
(list you will cause to regret it. Ix>ok 
Into the matter before voting.

The cotton seaaou is now open

putiouise it.

T. L. Vaughn, a prospérons

NVhites’ Grocery Store and get 
■nore goods for less money than

Reported by M. H. Davis Com 
missiotier Pre. No. 1 Coke Coun
ty. Texas, on the :$0ih day of Jnly 
189(J. One bay hor>e about six 
year« old wiih bnlh fore feet white 
and left hind foot white, with blaze 
face. Unhranded.

Also one dark bay horse about 
4 years old, 14 bands high brand
ed A on left thigh.

Kt> M. Mom kv,
County Clerk, Coke Co.. Texas

of San 
Ihi* w«*«| 
fer cat

NVIIV
I «
in town lb I

fresa M 
the Meiieil 
up tkersJa*i 
rtvc t>al«*K.

NV. II. ColIm,»

* C W ï  raul« buyer! -  “  ; ~ H„vWbcre else in 8an Angelo.
"iras iu town a day two Coke county gin man, was in the J
k paying forhei- city Tuesday after supplies. One NVill Moore, whe lives at

| —Charles Phillips, a prosperous Maverick, was adjudged insane at
«, J. A. Green, Milt farmer of the Fort Chadbonrne Ballinger one day last week, and
* bud rot ion ginned couutry, spent a few tionrs in the he sent to the asylum

: city Sat unlay.
(hat — Ballinger Bauuer-Leador.

If there has been a case of slow 
fever in CoJ^r'county in the last 
twelve mebths we wonld like to 
hear prît. And we believe Robert 
Ia*#no lie tlie healthiest town in 
XXfest Texas.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

COKE COUNTY. 

D ISTR IC T OFFICE RS.

J. W .T im m iss
I). I). NVa l i ..\ck, 
Kn M. Mo b le y ,

‘ ^-Judyè. 
Atiurnvy. 
• Clerk.

I inform« i 
k>n««l up the »oason 

y ami tarn««d out

ught the C. X

He
had been to the same institution 
one time before and was discharg
ed as recovered.

COUNTY OFFICEP.S.

Ru'herford rt-hnirû '* and pro|»er.
g City Sews.!ly this week. Sinh

XN . C. Barron. Kdtf, ood aud Will 
Perry made a trip to \ Sau Angelo Rev. John Ilccd returned lust
Tuesday and rctnrnri'd NVcJues- Monday from the Baptist asso« 
day. \

NVill Haniilton, linitlAcr of J. T.
11 ««mi I ton arrived in city the 
tlrst of the week from UlealdtoB,
Indian Territory.

possiabls prices for cash at the 
Grocery Store of A. I>. NVIiile.

Ran Angelo.
Died

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Murray's lit-j 
tiou in Column comity, Here. He infant babe died last Sunday 
|H»rts a protracted meeting to be in I evening. The little fellows stay i 
progress when lie left there which j ou earth was brief, being only a 
he said, would result in about 30 few days otrtat *ts death, but lmd

L. II. Briuiiihab, - - Judy«,,
I NV. C. Mkrciiaxt, - - Attorney. 
Ku M.Moiii.kv, . . .  clerk. 
L . H. Ml iikay. Sheriff A Col’et'r 

A full stock of Fresh Groceries I H. K.̂ Johnston. . . .  A*»e»*.*r
Trea«ur*-r 

- Surveyor 
Inspector.

always ou hand and so'd at lowest : j '  ,j' V\xÌ-tkm» S|* -
J. M. 1‘KMKY,

111-

.K 1..W a , n *u J- B. Pattesqirfnrorimju that he
the 180, and at «..linger on the L„  .oldlptfie las, two .-

bout ItiOO acres of land,

G. NY. Payne and daughter . Miaa 
Fannie, of Ranco, were vitipl ng iu 
the city last Saturday.

NY. R. Boykiu moved to the Dr. 
Toliver place north of to«u t |,js 
week and Dr. Toliver moved |0 
the XV. L. Imwe residence

.4. ti. Abernathy ami Rm

19 UL
w« would like to have o*l the 

•chool and church news over the 
«osa try.

The C « » l < r i v e r  «topped

persons being Imptiscd.

Ed Stokes, Tom Blair and on 
Mr. Anderson, of Sterling county 
passed through town last Satur
day on their way to Ft. Chad- 
bourne.

become pie.dons to its parents 
p and the family, ami we voice the 

sentiments of our entire people 
wueu we express our sympathy 
tor them., , ... M«aiday iu February, MayThe little one ia spared the evils, Novenibor

C O M M IS S IO N E R S .

M. H. Da v is , -• j*r„. No. 1.
!.. H. Mollumi am, - . •• *• j.
A. C. Uahiìk.n'kii, - . •* *• :i.
J. H . l A.MCIIM.l,, - .  •* •• 4.

COURTS.
District Court convenes 1st, Mommy 

in April uud November.

County Court couvenee.H«! . Monday 
May, August, November and Februa
ry-

Commissioners Court convene» 2ml
August

riBB 
of

KNBn places the 
Woek.

Urst

C- II. Cooper of the Sliver conn 
try Was m town ih« first of the 
wook.

W. C. H*fl«T moved 
placo ho toJght of Goo. Perry 
to-day.

« a t t a » ,  t t i K t o l M .

Y I S l l B O «

¡ ■ ■ f t !
petty, two young business meg «>/ 

to t c 0|e„MI„fWrre bere the first of the

distress and mieery that years 
wonld have hi ought it and “Of 

r. p. Fanrher’a lit- *ucb >8 (he kingdom of Ond.
Mrs. I. C. Williams and daught-

Mrs G. NX'. NVcIib informes na that 
Mr. and Mrj 
tfe two-vg«T old baby got its feet 
badlytfurued at the Ft. Cliadbou- 
rnarîtamp-mretpig.

Coks County Church Directory.

Robert Lee Mission. M. K. Church
i, ■■ i u  i i i ^outh; service* as follows: era, Misses Belle and Maggie aud ( „

Miss IxHivenia Payne, who have 1 nock Hprlngt. 2d
Mr. I. J. (kwd as» In town vaster- been visiting friends and relatives 1 Hayrick “ •*

day • - — 1 ’

tbei
seek.

K. V. lUgrrton wssln tovuThar«- 
d»y. Ilobaud Mr. Lows areaboui to 
**b their tarn«.

for several weeks in Kcer county 
home last week. Mr. g 

P. 0. Law nu ce, of Kee- ciiiuty. 
Rev. vr. C. flu rr was In town Mon- nvphew of Mrs. I. C. William«

Mr. It. R. Ross, of the Ft. Chad- 
Itoarne country, was doing business * ,“rne"  
in towu Weanesday.

11 a. pu 
l i  a. in. 
4 p. in. 
11 a. in 

I l  a. ni. 
I*. C.

NVilyBvrd w
Hs wtU

Thursday, 
ip-shparlng Monday.

M.a » 5 0 S  a n d  In s t r u c t o r s  ,h t 1

lev Oli III» wsy lumie fToni thè Vsllcy 
i l e «  mwting. He hss our thsnk* 
f>r renicmbciing thl* ofilce in a sub- 
- mutisi way.

A hout 100 pupila In school, prulstbly 
th# targest al tendane* of snv provi-' 
«ni- «ehuol in thè town.

Tb* report cosse» to town that New. ,,fI2ÎSTRÜMEXT9. 
s B V t ì  HCSIC. MUSIC BOOKS B*w b 11oUì ar* a boa in» hav»

s Uwanltovsr a rwosat borso rau« et

UtriHX 
•h tilt

rais <*srrled Arksusn* by SO 
thousand.

P I A N O » *  from tltO ap 
O R G A N S  * W  - _

Scodii*f Catalogua,
SUO. A L L » .

San Angelo. Texas.
•aly «xdaaiva Mai 

la WIST TEXAS.
P I A N O  and O R G A N  

Tuning «ad Re pai ring

announcement*1 wo more new  
(his wask.

Thors Is ao candidate oat 
the office of Hide and Animal
•pector.

brani* Maddox look* like be has 
h»d t*o roach Ain for a boy o f bla »Ixe.

a Is* Sheppard, of Taylor oounty, i- 
risiilo» bar brother, Hort Hheppord 
win» Uva* o d  Pai ni creek.

,«»*• naaaay. of llaitiuger, who ia 
ï ^  riridsf ler Aant, Mr«. J. a . Grew., 
l u - 1 suai,dm«,he Apron at Mr. aud Mr* In- 

f r »“»  boa last Thursday night.
. J- A. Qr**a baa tbaaks far oat “»•
'( ‘'Dar on b i« eabvcripUoa. I *n»p-me«4ing lest Hundny

j »ad can, Iobw Monday.

accnuipanied them boon*.

My prices are alwayt the lowest 
for tirat-class goods is why so 
many buy their Groceries from 
A. D. White, 8sn Angelo.

Notice to Rubsribers.
An other year will soon expire 

when mnny of yon will owe the 
Runtler fl.50. past due.

8o you may look for as aroand 
with your account ia a abort lime 
and please lie prepared with the 
cash for that 1« what we need.

Tb* Fort Worth idv* Hlnok lt*-po • 
! tar reports o*til<> and hogs s I1U1* ap.

Itobort La*, 8d Snnday,
H»noo, 4th “

KngeneT. Rati**,

Methodist Proteatant Church; aer-

vlcea a* followa: Ilohert Leo 4th Hun 
day; Hauao, Ut Hunrfay; SUver, Snd 
Huuday; L lv* Oak, on Osk crcak, Ut

Sun day; Itock Hpringa Srd fiundtr. 
Kaoh appoiutui*nt begln* Hatur<l..y 
night beton-,

▲. M. J a y . 1‘aatur. 
ItapUat Church; U t Munday

G  «: Borryman, Pastora
ChriUaa Oboroh End Huuday N 

Paotw.

LJOOD'd CUARANTKI«
■ ■ a on*. Wlut II tua dosa Lr

D* aurasthars it aril d* far you. 
g«t Hood's
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The Coke county people »re 
uvited, when in Ballinger to »top 
M the Pearce Hotel, only #1.00 
per day to them. All trains met 
• y porter. Free feed yard to 
patrons.

II. I>, I'MABr’K, Proprietor.

HOOD NEW SPAPERS
AT A VKttY LOW PRICK.

Til E 8 KM I AY HER LY S EWS 
(islveHton or llallu») is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each is 
fue consists of eight page*. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls, beaides a world of gen- 
•raI news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc.

We offer
THE SEMI- wKF.KLY NKwS 
and the ItU8TLKK for 12 months
for the low clubbing priceof$L80 
cash.

This gives yon three papers a 
week, or l.W papers a year, for a 
redicnlonsly low price.

Hand in your subscriptions »t 
once.

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. I.oe, at the old Nickel 
Store in Han Angelo is now fully 
prepared to meet the demands of 
the eating and sleeping public. 
Meuls or lieda 25 cents. Hood 
rate.s by the week or month. Call 
there, try him once and you will 
go again.

‘ T i n s  O i t y  H o t e l
Ts the place to stop. Everything 
is home like; nice, clean and com
fortable. Hood grub, pleasant 
rooms, and beds that you can 
sleep in. Only Hotel in Sweet
water. Fare #1.00 jht day.

A. J. R o y , Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
| .-------------------------- -------- ---------- --

<»• .. P o r r y m n n ,
A T T O R N E Y  A  t' L A W  

(NOTARY PI BUC.)
A -LandaSaO Oc Hactlug Agent

JtChliERT LEE C O K E  CO., TEN.. 
'Prompt attention given to 

all Business Intrusted 
to his Care

•I. H .  f j i i t h a in ,  M .  I >.
Physician and Surgeon,

Robert  Lee , T exas.

Office at flamiltons’ Drngstore.

I>r. J. 0  - T O L I V E R

Physician and Surgeon.
Konri r Lee . ........... Texas.

Ollle«:—A t My Store.

. .T H E ..

A «Irii-O jr h l » h -s r .a .  VaraII) Hewluy 
><lng a ll u iu ilrra  

|m |ifovriurnl*.

60AMNIEEO Equal to the Bor
I'r lt-«-  vary O W .Iu  tim e*

¿ruar Inaal Am IW  aa«l nmAv
I < 4 r t|  M< . M i l l * .

ELDRCD6E....“ j
BCi-VIDCr.C, ILL

Maverick Notts

AGONTHE MITCHEL
•M O NARCH  OF THE KOV* 
O ldest wagon factory in Ih* * 
Hold in Texas longer thaM ®1' 
More o f them <nld in tbufc^1 
More o f them sold
u n q u e s t i o n a b l y  t# * 1/
Use the best material in B f * 
Employ the ■ ii id'

Long experience hn- taught tfWf /. 
It  will give us pleasure to f®*'' /  1
any eorrespiui'l'Mici . mt. f

Yours trnl\, £ . _

and benevolent institutions. I 
suppose many of our people think 
they are good enongh without 
religiou.

Mrs Mollie Curry and Rev. J. J. 
Youngblood have rscQu tly visited 
their mother, Mrs Fair.

I will close by wishing you 
success.

fleo, F. Fair.

"nst ructiw
■ a ns wer

Edith Doings.

Edith Texas, Sept 8th 1890.
Editor Rustler: I will write yon 

a few dots from this part of the
country.

It is still dry and hot weather.!
Cottou picking will soon be the 

order of the day.
Cotton will he short iu this

community.
A good rain would be greatly- 

appreciated by the people of this 
neighborhood.

Suin King and family attended 
church at Satico Sunday/

W. C. Boiison is tanking this 
week,

June corn will not be uny good 
bore, owing to the dry weather.

Joe Weld» lost his wcR drill in 
a well, I guess he \yas Vired. „

A crowd of young folk* met at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dovk. Walker's last.Friday night 
and enjoyed themselves idanciog.

The news reporter.of the Rust
ler force was iu our. tnidat this 

; week, visiting .friends and rel- 
! ntives.

J. E. Warren is on the sick 
list this week

I Mr. 8. Henson says it will rain 
aoou, for lie killed and hung two 
rattle snakes.

I J. K. Stuart and wife were p!c- 
nsaiit visitors nt W. J. Henson’.» 
last Week, they spoke well of Jeffs' 
cotton.

A Miss Sheppard is visiting her 
brother, Bert Sheppard on Faint 
creek.

Rev. John Reed passed 
through town Monday, on Ins 
way home from the association.

J. 1). Hallmark departed f r 
Han Angelo Monday, for the pur
pose of bringing in a load of goods 

! for the firm of A. 1). ('oilier JfcCo.
Prof. Ham^Iaitiu, will begin a 

wrilingwrtool, at the Pai nt creek 
Ncliogrfioiiee to day.

Jn . T. Maddox and his son 
tyConis, p>ssed through town Mor - 
day, on their way to San Angelo.

Hro Sparks, hus jiiht stinted 
! oof on u fishing tonr, he says he] 
! will tl«h turn weeks or catch soiusri 
tish this time,

If this is acceptable yon wj|] 
hear from me again. /

Bucces to the Bustler. / I 
Ruin. / I

y ;  m u *  S-H..-5SI
V od  llo is is , || ks and C 
I  l«ft ut ILK. 11 HKls \ 
I. I ONV. Robert t.ee will i 
easouiMi i lmi 'i - on H|i ,

G r e e n i Proprietor

iCWAfiS, . QUEEHSWME  ̂jTnvi

rI ridses, W agons awd gunstes.
uext

ey"»n rf • 
of course

The last issue of tiiw 
Ivevau Arkau»av. udils

^
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A UESTRUCTIVEFIBE.

t u « «  FIRgMEN ARB KILLED 
BY FALLINO W ALL».

H.-»*» l » « k  riM BMI lk ( rin- j 
«■ Try Ul* Ul lte v « UM HsUtUag Ma* 
h Lut ut Ih *  D w A  w t  l ii ja r .il i 
Um» l.yachrO.

Bept. f.—Th* trial of 
.. m i  of th* tvo  m u  charged with 
**• *™ l«r  of BharlS Joseph Rogar*. 

Saturday lu a verdict of mur- 
•wood degree. which did not 

o f th* people of ibis coun 
double lym hlng baa resulted 

-viOtday morulug. The two men 
DllrB1* u Musgrove aud H.

° a l«po  St they had auaulted _ 
•mar, Sheriff Roger* and depu- 
ca »u g after them with a warrant 

U,°  f®*y*!*g d#y. They rosiaU-il ar- 
T * *  M a i « *  **• reMltm tho aheriff ynie.1 '

lit'twmg
12 and 1 o'clock Saturday 

nir tit a wob of masked men appeared 
quietly at the jail door and rapped foe« 
admission. jaiio,. Kilward Waddell 
opened th* door to see who was there, 
and u demand was at once made for the 
key s to the jaii. On his refusal he was 
tied in hla chair, and the men proceed
ed to batter down the door* will» a 
»led«e hammer. After breaking the 
locks of the cells they made the prison 
«rs dress In apKc 0f their pitiful re- 

AM' allowed to speak, the two 
men wen* gauged and hustled away.

Die mob took them to the bridge 
o\ Ftuffalo creek, on the road leading 

• huh burst into a sh.-etl ' ' " * *  ot th*  mul,Kr und l'14“ '1
through the entire amile! ' 1,1 * V h# relative positions as

almost instantly before the fire,*»“ *" «^«mltted the murder-
’.h• ' »•in t them over the edge of the 
>r The drop of fifteen feet broke
'iib -heir neck*.

CRAZY GIRL CAUGHT.
SHE IB AN 8 - Y E A R - O L D

CHILD.
NEORO

Mich.. Sept. 7.—A special 
niton Harbor says: A twrl'lo 

with the great set loss of Ilfs
has ever occurred in this pgt of 
Male, occurred Saturday light 
Byers' opera house took fir- md 

m tbr tight to save the bqtldtnguid 
Mthci hiocki adjoining eleven tram, 
■asr a volunteer, met their fats a:®« 
MB «stop, the death being lUS'-ta- 
s i  ■  auh live of them, sla living ily 
a firs hours in awful agony, w hit ■' 
'«*4 ether« met with severe bi *■ 
*ni haru .

•-nag t he < veiling the play, “ A > 
5uc* tllrl," had been given by >1 | 

i and had ( lot 
art was discovered, whel 

was tilled fr.»m* basement 1 
berth story with a suffoc*

.«Turtment could respond with a stngl« 
U j» ts  ef water, there being some con- 
imliu at the outset, uwing to hook and 

!at*4rr facilities being short although 
S» total Are companies hud that day 
tisrd m two days' tosraamciit cthlhit- 

;« t  s « r i  skill in quick work.
At Joseph was called on for assist- 

use at- the outset, they approaching 
She Building through an alley, unload- 
sig Widiis In the rear of the building 
sod white hoisting thou the upper 

fall over without a second's warn* 
covering the men. which was wit

hy hundreds of spectators The 
mg wero killed:
3k Watt on. of SL Joseph, legs 
. ckul! enohod: leaves wife

I! 1 teuton It ii tin.
ni ■ ■■ w* le

Jailor 
»  te so 
tS 
ttr,

• (tvl r»B,
iir^h ’

Uii. .'-elite.n Harbor, uo- 
.•d by live wires.

■vxlley. Bcntm Harbor, kill- 
rc electric wire*; leaves wile 

ec • htldi>u.
f. Gang'. St .Kvscph, dairyman, 

crushed, logs broken. 
it Rice. h«U hoy at th. Benton 

A. skull fractured.
Aw  Mitten both legs fractured, In- 

c f l t l  injuries Hied two hour».
t k i i  Hoffman. Renton Hsrtsvr. head 

w upAuf thts-h er.t---d. widower:
• •era twv sir 11 r httd a.

A«hxr i ' Hill, St. j.i, ph. foreman. 
<1 Jwsv;di H M romp, nv legs tiroken. 

Cy burn*»!: lived ai: hour
Peuver. •'it Joseph, leg 

la d y  iut acd !> irnnl lived j 
hoirr.

tohbr*- f ,  Rofe pt t.xeph. com- I 
jnsad frs.Turv of the left leg. Internal j 
ajsnC.i lived one hour.
The m j'wd are John V Crawford 

e*<hkf Benton Harbor dr* depart-1 
M at. over-coin»- by best siul smoke.

A ril Freund. St. Jc.-.»ph, cut about

l*oak Psgett. St. Jew* ph. 'eg broken
IVi ire man Johnson narrowly es aped 

«•thdiiic bricks tore his iVwt off. while 
—sfhef was protected by a teloptn to 
M l  The work of reri ivlng the d ‘bro. 
mas ectnmcnrcd at once, and tb-m 

In »e rr  removed in a few min- 
. «*<•)t C. A. Hill, whose body v.i 

at 4 o'clts k •-terday morr.
I: was rumored several more 

t o t  undtr the pile of brick 
«arch was continued until «very 

passed.
is* of th» flre In a mystery, 
forlw. from a ■ near stub to 
dost..a air given. Guy Pre-- 

srrest as lietng on« who
irigin, but will probably

Waddell gnd Guard Uopi» 
. mich excited over tlielr expe- 
that they could give little de- 
:• of the mob. all wearing black 

An inquest will Is* held over 
■i.uns nnd an examination made 
. the nob.

It.ill* Kolibfr KI11«-«I
on. Pal.. Sept. 7.—An *t- 
niftde Saturday night to hold 
rt.iial express train at Wcb- 

II.ili west of this city. The 
n i harg* of Engineer Eng- 
. man Patrick Burns. As 

, iicliod \Vclister a man 
the tv-nder. and. covering 

.,r,1 Arenan with a pistol, 
•n to stop the train. The 
th nglneer, while an a<*- 
• lia i been In waiting ntart- 
it) the *raln.

:ll“h seeing hts raptor
>hot him and ran the

the
com p 
man 
romplJ
ci! ba 

Hngi 
off Ills 
train in 
of men 
sea rtli < 
train n  
there wu 
t!to c^pli

The 
hot 

v twt 
eras
r.ame is »  
end ht> pi 
cisco.

Engineer Et 
adventure, snli
brakeman ear 
one of the cars ti 
stopped. On 
them twice with 
a string of oathl 
Into the train, 
shooting the rol> 
engine, stepped to li

t  « o M » u  Foaud l l » r  In a H ire r  llnttom . 
M uihliig on but a Cheek««! Apron Mie 
W ill I I»  lle ta  Till H e r Taraste  are 
Harauil Truiu .

Alexander, Ijl. Sept. 5.—Alexandria 
was In a stato of excitement yesterday 
morning over tha report that a little 
wild girl had been caught, which was 
chased by two negroes, Napoleon Wil
liams and Mudlson Washington, who 
reside on the opposite side of Red 
river, about one and a half miles below 
hors, near the mouth of Rocky bayou. 
Just above the Bailey dam, who 
brought a little colored girl aged 8, 
whom they captured near tlielr home. 
They said at about 8 o ’clock yesterday 
morning they were coming down the 
river road When they met the girl, who 
seernsd to be greatly frightened and 
commeuced running, aud they went lu 
pursuit and caught her. with a long, 
high-necked

A Mvatul Wrork.
New Tork. Sept 6.—Dr. Thames 

Gallagher, who was liberated last weak 
after serving thirteen years penal ser
vitude lu Chatham and Portland pris
on*. arrived here yesterday afternoon 
on board the American liner 8L Paul. 
He was met at .quarantine by n delega
tion of representatives of Irish socie
ties In this country. Among thus« who 
went atmard the St. Paul to greet him 
was James Gallagher, who is a brother 
of the releused man. Dr. Gallagher 
recognlxed his brother at once, hut ho 
was In a very excitable mood and acted 
very strangely. Dr. Anthony McBride, 
who accompanied Dr. Gallagher across 
the ocean, would not permit any of .the 
newspaper men to speak to his charge.

ft was evident that the din-tor's 
mental condition was a total -wreck. 
He looked to bo fully twenty-five years 
older than when he left America, a lit
tle over thirteen years ago.

When the members of the delega

CRUEL LI HUNO CHANG. 

r «« l«d  th» <l»rui»» Msaulucia*»*»
lu  T r o »  O rla u ta l S lvte.

With almost eruel persistency M 
Hung Chang continues to declare that 
the hopes Indulged In In Industrial 
circles that he will give Important or
ders to German firms are vain, say.* a 
Berlin dispatch to London News. Now 
his right-hand man the customs 
ctficlal, Herr iv-trlng, a German who 
has lived lit Chinn (or many years and 
accompanies the Chinese Btsmarcl. as 
official Interpreter, has expressed hlm- 
selt In private conversation at Cologne 
In a similar aense. China, he said, 
needed, uboro everything, war ina- 

I tcrlnl, and ns Krupp's, at Essen, was 
known a-» one of the best firms,' It 
would, no doubt, obtain large orders. 
Dut uo other Germ.in works could hope 
to have the same, for, bb regards the 
material for rallwaya and telegraphs, 
China was under political obligations 
to other powers, at least to the sameI ,«  «„.V. fu » ' rn, at least to the same 

Don of Irishmen were presented to him , degre# as to Germany. The viceroy's
the doctor was unable to recognixe any ' Journey, said Herr Detrlng, had rather 
of them, and nli«>at Immediately ran tlll, object of obtaining information 
nw-ay through the corridor, shouting about the political situation In the varl- 

cotton apron being the *n<l Incoherently. He was fob <u<l Kuropean statea and their feeling
otily stitch of clothing on her, without ,owo<* *wo °* thp bedroom stewards, toward China than of initiating com- 
shocs or anything on her head. She but b* for*  theJr « ' ‘‘‘ ''P™’ his Brni" he !n erclal relations. These latests state-
was dumb knd sstmed a semi-ldtoL threw “ h•n,1fu, oi I>P“ '“ PM through j menta will not fall to 
She a*« —* --------* - - « « . « i n . .  » - i

i i1' nn-1 tender nut 1 • , K k. He 
i irii'-d his tmek oni->- V:V’ «ns my 
«ppurtunltjr, and I iVt in lit- in tak
ing advantage of 111 1 i.a,t I down 
into my locker, goi rnr nvffl', i 
hot him In the hAk ] L-i:
. -in, and he pltil.Al f .- V 

tti- engine to the grkund 
down the t«nk. TL- î | 
throttle wide open."

• ll\ Tel- 
1,1 111»

•ía». % ff* f
iMWIoeitl«- Ky it

• f the Son* 
hi this cltj 

n i v r «  Hi be one 
T»t»irer heM by thnt orgnrilsatlon. t'nl- 
iw n ilf  tew rate» in alt dire* tl-»n* have 

th fl

m' I ’irti«
l>? 7.— * ncAXiip- 
of Veteran*, which 
next Thursday. I* 

of the m a ! sue

liiUiun (umilili
( htengo. III.. Sept. 7. 
r of (hla city, has been Dutifi,

UntmhOt by the sei; ¡ary
::t- itor as a memtier of the r*nt 
'¡»horlxed commtsalon to h'gi>\>te| 
uh a number of tndlnn trit»-« 0j #10 j 
—<t. The commission c->nsiaia pf I

dumb and s«emed a seml-ldioL 
did not appear to have been at 

large long, as she was not emaciated, 
and when given food did not eat very 
ravenously, but seemed to relish same. 
There t* no telling where she cam« 
from, but th« men have taken her buck 
home with them, and wore Instructed 
by Justice Ra< hall to hold her tlll her 
parents could be heard from.

M lllr fV  Trust (¿oc i t'nder.

Chicago HI.. Sept. 5.—A special from 
Milwaukee says: The .big millers’
trust, known as the Spring Wheat Mil- 
era' combine of the northwest, has 
closed up shop and Is out of business. 
It went out of existence as noiselessly 
as It came Into the world.

The combine, which was formed sole
ly for the purpose of regulating the 
prices of flow, failed of accomplishing 
Its object, because of the perfldlty of 
the large millers, who cut prices Indis
criminately whenever they felt like tt. 
being perfectly willing to pay the flue 
Imposed by the combine for selling un
der the seal« every time there was a 
good slz< d order In sight. All of the 
millers of the northwest, with the ex
ception of Falfct, Kraus A Co., of this 
city, were In the combine.

Each one signing the trust articles of 
agre«m*-r:» ipald Into the treasury a tax 

„nit of moiiey~lnj**t* cent per barrel on each barrel of 
flour manufacteured by hla mill as a 
guarantee that he would not sell flour 
below the price fixed by the trust.

A meeting of the trust was held on 
Tuesday at Minneapolis, the books 
werv closed aud the fund divided 
among those members In good stand
ing.

>:ti«1% tn f*•>*«• 111 ii»«««.
Paul, Minn., Sept. 5.—The thir

tieth annual eucampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic came to an 
end yesterday, after one o f the most 
successful meetings since tho organiza
tion was established lu Illinois, a few 
months after the close of the war. The 
weather was all that could have been j 
desired, the rain, which early In the ! 
week threatened, falling Just enough j 
to make marching and sight -seeing 
more endurable. The crowds have | 
greatly diminished, thousands starting 
home or for other parts of the north
west immediately after the parade. I 
Tho parade, while smaller than many | 
that have preceded It, was one of the 
best handled ones ever known, and tho 
veterans are all proud of the fine 
marching appearance they made In line.

Adjournment followed the election 
of officer*.

threw a handful of pennies through 
one of the porthole windows and shout
ed: " I  have got my fare over tho ferry 
at any rate.”

Aa soon an the attendants got him 
unjlcr control the doctor turned to 
them appealingly und said: "My God, 
la th’ls the way an American citizen 
must be treated?”

He broke away from the attendant« 
again, but they finally locked him up 
In a room. When asked as to tho doc
tor's condition Dr. McBride said: “ I 
have not examined Dr. Gallagher, and 
cannot say whether he has suffered 
any bodily Injury from his treatment

___ „  Intensify the
disappointment felt at Berlin with the 
result of the Chinese minister's visit. 
The man who loses is sure to be 
laughed at. and it is the German« who, 
so far at least, have lost. From the 
moment he set his foot on German 
roll. LI Hung Chang was treated by 
the Germans not merely as If he were 
a crowned head to whom Germany was 
greatly Indebted, but as a sort of com
mercial Messiah, whose arrival would 
give German exports, commerce and 
trade fresh impulse and unprecedented 
Vigor. All the industrial establish
ments vied In houoring him, and

•nto. A largo force 
Ing th» country I11 

iped robber. The 
wbh passc'-gi-rx and

n robber who was 
near the track 

In hla hand w-as
tol. The man'a 

F. J. Morgan 
in m Sau Fran-

Mng of hla
liictor and 

pl.itform of 
train had 

• vs shot nt 
r, and with 
tin in back 

-'.nd of the 
me on the 
l • - ween the

In prison He complained frequently neither trouble nor money was spared 
that he was treated very harshly, and to make hit stay In Germany as pleas- 
satd threo of his ribs were broken In tnt as possible. He enjoyed all this 
Chatham prison. Ills general health Is with the air of a kind patron and ron- 
In a iH-rcartous condition, and mental- stanU.v gave expression to hla heartfelt 
|y he 1« In a very delicate state. It will thanks. But the more he approached 
bo necessary for him to have absolute the western frontier of the empire the 
oulet for fully twelve months, nnd cooler and more reserved he became, 
then I am not quite sure he will re- •* regards the practical advantages the 
cover sufficiently to have .be use of all German, might hope to derive from h a 

'• visit. Certainly he previously mad*
’ :  the St I'aul reached her and then some slight mention ot

dock the doctor accompanied by hts ‘ he danger of overrating the lmport- 
physicUn and two Intimate friends, once of hie visit, hutt only when heiwa.

rove from the pier to an uptown ho- ‘ °  »hake off German dust from
tel fn m whence 1.» will probably be hi* feet did he destroy with unmls- 
t«l. from ne takable frankness the hopes so fondly

] ertcrtalned.
taken to n sanitarium.

\ Mult fo r  M oney.

Guthrie. Ok.. Fopt. 5.—In tho first few 
months of the history of Guthrie W. D. 
Wylie, F. A. Wlhnans and A. Deve- 
reaux came to the city from Dallas, 
Tex., and obtained from the provisional

n o is e  o f  r a il r o a d  t r a in s .

or,'h"

Sera Sie-ured, and 
»  «tsH .in  as well 
p s k  * ¡Ante at*

o f the offie 
ter!.u llng G- n 

abnem Quarirrmnet'-r 
tftomxo. are ««parted.

L

rates apply 
» actual partlrl- 
-<» Is expected 
" f the organlxa- 
-.ir stein and As- 

Trenford. of 
The Kentucky 

ARrwiet! writ keep open hi.use at 219 
*<«< V •un street and here the main 

to lamming delegates will 
glace. The be-si ramps, with a 

WM. writ meet Commander in-chief 
CusscG wtr«n he arrives. The prn- 
enmmr (or the week's <witertatom*ut 
awrtuffc* a grand parade Wednesday, in 
whtafc b - ides the visiting ramps, a 
pworrier ( t incal un f-re.'-d bodies will 
tar In Pee. Crmpfliss »  III 1*> held ev- 
sty ere: .nr. wi'h on -.tbundano« of nor- 
•By attractions.

AS Johnstown
■ ■  ‘ -on w

f*;v, the other day. the
>>-k* abut down, throw-

»C  IK C  men on. Of employment.

It dig list Inna Areeptrii.
Chicago, III., Sept. R.—At n meeting 

of the itoard of directors of the New 
York Biscuit company, held yesterday 
at their office* here, the resignations of 

member*, one from « 1 | j,t, y,' N,f- G«orge T. Smith, as director, of Mr.
y v(r. Teller being chon-ti a J- H. Moore, as director and second

!*• . ti •• * rea«H H vl^e-presldent. and of Mr. George P. 
nt was declined. 1 JohnaoH, a* director and treasurer,

\ wero tendered and nceepted.
•“ "ed hy »  w.in.*» 1 Mr. George R. Webster and Mr.

¡ .- Isvlll-. Ky.. Sept. 7 — A "twtti l\J# • i  n. Mason were elected to fill 
brey, Ky.. says: John < -ni». *1 (Le vacancies caused by the reslgna-

tjpi.s of Messrs. Smith and Johnson, 
dr. George H. Webstar, a former 
tner and representative of Mr. P. 

i>  ̂ rn».ur. wa* elected treasurer. The 
vie in> \ caused by the resignation of 

1 Mr Li H. Moore will be filled later by 
tor to represent the Interests of 

rge M. Oullom.

Herman llaa I»a*l«ail a ihiOrn* dgTru-^*^ 
vvotlne It»

1 German engineer has devised a 
ll|v council a franchise for a street rail- method for preventing the noise M <8  
i » r * S » i l S  »  rcrllfl,‘*l . I..- K 1» '  w  M -  In P - » f  » « .  Iron brtdm  
11 0»  ,1.  a L.rMI I.T l..ilnnlng work, kat may com. In lor con,i,lcr«lon.

They f.llml 1» lm''-> “ u T ro .“. 'Z Z '

s  r r  t z s z z s s .  “ H r  r> ° -
' " ‘ ■I....... -  i w s ^ r s ^ y s .  f j s  a s :
fdt. and * he »opr hel^ fixed to the vertical web of the cross
terday that ‘ he < . (  wag girder. At the connection with the glr-
for the raonrj. as *' warrant ,lrr a timber-covered Joint Is placed on
n provisional one, w ■’ 1 ‘ felt, and the whole Is bolted to the bot-of law. nnd none oi Its act ona were ^

Four inches oi slack gravel binding upon the preren ‘ - cover tho decking, which Is stopird
d'-elston affei't* a‘ * ' 10 towardJthe center of the bridge for

drainage purposes. A layer of felt Is 
laid between the timbers and the planks 
they rest on. and the Iron work In con
tact v. lth decking nnd ballast is asphalt.
This methoif Is found very satisfactory 

11 in reducing the noise of pacing trains,
'  and it is to be hoped that Its principle 

roll parish. I/oulslana. The fight, which will soon he largely adopted In this 
ended nn old feud, took place Monday country. Already the fact that some 
night. Both McKcca were killed and consideration Is due to one’s neighbors

*- **- “  * ‘ ‘  in the matter of piano practice nnd
wounded. ¡other domestic noises is becoming re-

■-------- ~~r . I cognized, and quite a trade has sprungRoratvar A(i|Milstao. I.... __  - •

horns.
A  I I I .h uJy K n ro u n la r .

Vicksburg, Miss., Sept. 4.-—News 
reached here Thursday of a bloody en
counter at Kllbourne, Ala., between 
Dave and Joseph McKee, father and 
son. and J. C. Wilson, all of West Car

■mbs.si
• ’«ng married man of DelaWnr*. ^  
Green river, north of here, w»« »Lot 
and killed by a woman named Mill» u 
i hour Saturday night. <»t; ,< 
Hire» hts weight »gainst the door nuj 
« h» rntcred the woman drew a rtvn|.
'|-r and shot him through the br-dB.!*^ 
killing him instantly

Drunken ,%t»n KllU«l
New York. Sept. 7.—John Theurer, 

who kci ps »  blacksmith shop, yestrrd.iy 
shut »nd Instantly killed Mtrhorl Mur* 
ptr ,i drink-crazed man who slaggen ,!
Into hi« Louse. Murphy attacked Mrs. 
Thaurar and Mrs. Kate Stlger, her sis
ter. an«] ia«-n tried to throw them down 
*toir. Tbetirer was defending the 
woman and himself when the shot waa 
Orel », <-->rdlng to all their testimony.

(¡nmiBB(ll<lil«| fnihriL
The raterpHlars are great eaters, th# 

different »peel«* consuming from fiv« 
to t» nty times ih«lr own weight of 
food arch day.

H . « (  I*. Paearie.
V n|enpolls. Minn.. Sept. 5.- The ps- 

r*<* f the uniform rank, Knights of 
‘‘Kits*. was the feature of the fall fes- 

The programme opened with 
* Mi* gtlll at the ball park. In which, 

*n»r at the lost minute, one of the 
'81**Unt» pulled out, tearing the 

W'* to ti*  John Barr Glenn division, 
Z. Claire. The mounted dlvtalon, 

«xrity, gave an exhibition drill. 
. P*neje of the uniform rank In-

Ljoi men. and wa* over two 
(i 7 '* th»  largest body of fra-

r"‘rf  ®IL % ever gathered In the

10,1 tri*»*,

u

J. G. Loper. of 
In command.

the

Columbus, O.. Sept. 5.-  The Colum
bus Central Street Railway company 
was thrown Into the hands of u receiver 
yesterday. Poor business Is given ns 
the cniiBP. The assets are 11.890,191, of 
which fl.ft00.000 Is bonded Indebted
ness und open account*. The property 
1* in fine condition, und the muuagers 
claim It will pay out.

Tm iiB ta  Mpfi

Chattanooga. Tcnn., Sept. 4.- Th« 
board Of trustees of the Confederate 
Memorial association (Buttle Abbey) 
met Thursday morning at Lookout Inn. 
The main buslnesa transacted was the 
effecting of the permanent organiza
tion. After effecting the organization 
the Committee went Into sorret session.

Tw o Foum! Dm iJ.
Hollldayburg. Pa.. Sept. 5.—The 

bodk-a of Rev. Thomas F. Ree*er. pas
tor of the Evangelical Lutheran 
church of this place, and John D. Love, 
a merchant, were found lying on the 
banks of Juniata river, near Flowing 
Springs, yesterday. Foul play Is sus' 
per. ted. ______

Sllslitly Iniprubabl*.
.fudg.i Duffy—You say you ara In

nocent. What then weru you doing 
with the watch if you didn't intend to 
steal it?

hum Johntlng—I je«t wanted ter 
wind it up for him. Dnt • de solemn 
'root I can t tell a lie ef I wu* In
I f «  '«• »  »  waelr.

up in the "deafening" material«!. O fl 
these, probably the most In request Is 
mineral wood, a layer of which la 
placed under the floor, In the walls, and 
over the ceiling If need be. In n room 
thus surrounde.d the most rabid musi
cian ran do his worst without Interfer
ing In the least with the peace of mind 
of the rest of the inmates of the house. 
Another easily-handled material which 
forma an effectual dam for the vibra
tion of sound waves, and which Is not 
open to the objection which mineral 
wood presents, of turning powdery, Is 
a qutlt composed of long, flat blades of 
,i«a grass, which cross each other at 
every angle, forming Innumerable air 
spaces, which give almost perfect con
ditions for outlining both heat and 
sound.— Baltimore American.

Dafferla'a Hnrcoainr.
I/ord Llandaff. who baa been ap

pointed to succeed the marquis of Duf- 
ferin as ambassador of Great Britain 
in Paris, la the official who« when he 
was Mr. Henry Matthews, declined to 
remit the sentence of penal aervltude 
for life passed upon Mra Maybrick. He 
was educated la Paris and was admit
ted to the French bar before Joining 
that of England. He has the advan
tage of his predecessor In being very 
rich. Ixird Imffertn had to depend 
■pon hla official salary of |«0.000 g  
year to maintain hts official position.

Gold-filled teeth are found la th* 
law* ot ekelstons exhumed at PotaoeiL
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